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The bbdy of a man was believed
to be In flames which followed a
pipeline' explosionat Flower Grove
community, seven miles southwest
of Ackerly. shortly before noon to
day.

The man was tentatively identl
fled asBill Oatcs,Ackerly, driverof
a tractor which was doing deep
plowing on the J. I. (Islah) Brown
farm.

Brown was taken to tho Lames
General Hospital where he was
said to be seriously burned, though
perhaps not fatally v

Abjandro Casares, a Latin- -

Let

ForNew

Contract has been awarded for
the construction of theNew Baptist
Templo Church plant.

Groundbreaking ceremonies,said
the Rev. JamesParks,pastor, will
he held nn the alfn nn YMnvanih
Place between Nolan and Goliad
at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Baker Willis Is to bo builder of
the brick-vene- structure which
win cost between $140,000 and
$150,000. No working days have
been specified, but the Rev. Parks
said it was honed that the rnncrn.
gallon, now meeting In the high
scnooi auauorium, coma move into
the sanctuaryby Oct. 1. That part
of the building will be occupied
wnue tnc remainder isbeing com
pleted.

The new plant, designed andHo
do supervisedoy I'ircKett & French,
will bo of colonial type with red
brick and white nlllara at Ihn fmnt
There will be a small steeple back
of the north portico. Sanctuary of
the buIMlng will be north and
south, nearerthe Goliad Streetside
of the block-lon- g property. The edu-
cational Plant, a two-stor- y affair,
will lie along the rear of the

'toiraKInheoTan
. voireei siae.

In addition to the front, there will
betwo ODCnlne.1 an the Nnl.m street
side, one on the Goliad Streetside.
'mere win be a driveway for re-
ceiving the infirm or for loading
and unloading funeral coaohes.

The sanctuary will seat an esti-
mated 800 to 1,000.Besidesthe regu-
lar" space, there will be assembly
and classrooms alnnir Ihn Ma
which opens to the sanctuary by
means or accordion-typ- e doors.

The SundaySchoolclassroomsaro
designed to accommodate KMUWI
Plat pf tho building is so arrang
ed 10 permit easy addition to the
plant. Floor space totals 17,380
square feet. The building will be
air - conditioned with refrigerated
air. Heating will be by hot air
passing over the same colls.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt is chairman
of the bulMIng committee. All men
of the church, which now numbers
173, are,considered,members of it.

By Tat Aifocltted Prttt
I Texas recorded three more polio-d-

eaths' Thursday and at Hous-
ton one hospital put out the "full
up" sign as the caseload mounted.

The latest deaths:
Johnny C. Clay. 29, Brownwood

electrician and second vlen
dent of, the Brownwood Junior
cnamoer Di commerce died
Thursday in a San Angejo hospi-
tal.

x Joe Nell Brooks, ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Brooks, Negro couple at Emhouse
in Navarro County, died early
Wednesday at Emhouse. Physi-
cians Thursday described the cause
of death as polio.

Harry Lewis Holt, 31, Houston
certified public accountant, died at
5 p.ra. Wednesdayin Houston. Holt
was controller or Eastern States
Petroleum Company at Houston.

Tho nurses shortage was cited
as the reason as Hermann Hospl-ta-l

in Houston, one of the city's
largest treatment centers, an-
nounced that "We lust can't ae.
cept any more patients.' An ap--
iivai maue to me lied Cross
for help in getting more nurses.
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Man Burns In

Pipeline Fire
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ThreeVictims

WEATHER

American emnlnve en Inn farm
was brought to Cowper Hospital,
suiicnng irom mirns.i,xicnt his
Injures was not known Immedl.
atcly.

Reports from the scene,, by
sheriffs officers and police, wero
to the effect that the body of a
man Was still on tho tractor In tho
middle ot the fire.

Tho pipeline Involved could not
be Identified immediately. Whether
It was ffas. nil nr rarrvlnrT nacnllnn
could not bo determined. Empire
aouincrn uasCompanyhere raid it
was not its line and could not
Identify tho line. Shell has a line
In the areaand somo reports said
It was this one. El Paso Natural
Gas had a comparatively new line
iu uiai general area.

Brown, according to his son, had
enraaed a r?al miliar franim.
Talmadge Whitehead of Stantori to
deep break his land. He was stand-
ing about 75 yards away when an
explosion occured at the tractor.

As he fled, hn rntiM
man leaving the scene and thought

was urn yaios,wnom be told his
son was driving the tractor.

Brown was helped from the field
by Murray Cook, who farms on tho
adjoining place and who wltncssesd
the explosion.

However, Casares told Deputy
Sheriff V. G. Grady and James
Croora, Eberley Funeral home am-
bulance driver, that ho was the
man Who fieri from thn nM. 'rim
driver ot tho tractor was trapped
ana Durnea instantly, he said.
Casares was working a short dis-
tance rom the.tractorwhen tho ex-
plosion occured at the point of a
pipeline. Efforts to extinguish the
flames had been unsuccessfulat 1
pjn.

FourBodies Are
Taken From Crash

LOS ANGELES, July 17 UV--A
ugni Diane, taklnir off In a cntmu
iug, crasnea into a bouse today.
The sheriffs, office said four bodies
wero taken from the nlane.

The housewas unoccupied.It was
set mire, and a neighboring home
Was damatreit V.V f li.l n r. .1 V.I -
-i- twas
many days ot a piano hitting a
nouse. in mis area, A Navy pilot
Was killed late yesterday when his
disabled let hit a Ranin ......An.- Hume
whoseoccupantswero out shopping.

iouay s crasn tooic place as the
craft left Northrop Airport, not far
from busy Intcrnaflnnnl ilmnrt- ..ua'w.b,tnn eltv's mnln InnHlnr. ii.

TentaOyely the sheriffs office
M Mi . .Aft A, M. a t a

tut? yuvi as vwq jti. uaKer of Grass Valley, Ore. At the
nearby Northrop Aircraft Field the
control tower said a D. E. BakertnV nil I n . I I i .u. w u jjuvaio piane at
a.m. and that instrument flying was

ixovemoer.

necessary because of an overcast,

FOUR YEARS IS
LONG ENOUGH

Dallas; juiy 17 un-- tho
woman who walked into police
headquarters yesterday said
she was Johnnie Brooks and
she had a complaint.

Somebody,she said, was for-
ever' entering her apartment,
turning off the pilot light, emp-
tying stuff out of drawers and
disarranging furniture. They
never take a thing, but

"I'm tired of this foolishness:
it's been going on four years."

Friday
Fridav la reunion datr for nun.

dreds Of old setilera of ITnnard and
GlasscockCounties.

The old timers C0Q or 700 are
eXTMirrdUrltl aAmMi. In r1.
Park Friday morning for their an
nual

First formal portion of the day's
program will get under way at 11
a.m. when a few brief speeches
will be1 made. Scores are expect-
ed to be pn land much earlier,
however, tn'atart ronawlnn an.
qualntances and talking over "old
times."

nrhrdiiTn fn
durlnff the 11 a.m.
W. 1L Morrison, veteran attorney
ana eany-aa-y uig spring resident:
J. H. Greene, local Chamber of
COmmerre manatrrr. and a mmw.
sentatlve of Webb Air Force Base,
L. C, Matthles, reunion association
president, Has announced. A bar-
becue luncheon will be served at
noon.

An Old flddVra' rnntaet la t4- -
uled for 2 n m a hlnhllnht r !.
afternoon festivities. The annual
reunion will be concluded with an
old-Ur- dance which will start at
8 D.m. In the skatlna-- rink htilldlns
on East Third Street,

A public address system will be
set up at the reunion grounds In
the park Friday morning. Musla

rTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. TaaaaaaKi' L'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaF

Russell Arrives For
$en. Richard B. Rutselt of Georgia, accompaniedby his ilittr, Mrs. J K. Stacy, of Washington, O.C-a- nd

the Inevitable banner, lands at Chicago airport for the Democratic national convention scrap,
Next to Sen. Russell is Jacob M. Arvey, Illinois national committeeman,and Just back of Arvty Is Sen.
Ed Johnsonof Colorado. Others are unidentified. (AP Wirephoto).

DUE TODAY

MaverickGetsI n First Lick
At SceneOf DemoConvention

ay Th. Aimuttd preu (opposition In your bid for
Democrats have opened tlon as governor of Texas. . . as

their show In Chlcaeo. Ivnn u-l-i irnnw t m ...nv.w

Maury Maverick, white-haire- d
. an ... .veteran 01 poiiucai oaiucs trom ' ni-uu- , uuuge uaipn xaroor-Sa-n

Antonio, arrived In the con-- ough," Partensaid,
ventlon city late Wednesday and Two candidates oppose Shivers'
Immediately called a pressconfer-- bid for Yarborough bad
anna R&n Antnntn nn til TTlttraHnt,

7;i3ii'euuon m

Tentative!?

Maverick said he knows of no
noMihllitv of rhmnrnmi
twecn tho two Texas delegations to
the Democratic nationalconvention
opening Monday.

"All I know is. we are the legal

ed, ho declared.

w, wviiivi,!.! "'I'll vhiivsuik ."
Hconservative groupled by.Gov.
Mian Shivers. ' "

Seating 01 tne Texas delegation
will come before thenational mm.
mlttee Friday.

Gov. Shivers was duo In Chlca.
go Thursday.

He went to. Beaumont Wednesday
iu fjasi, ins ameniPRnaiini: inr inn
iDem6craUc primary comma un
July 26

L
All he had to sayon the Chicago

fight was that he was going to
"help get the best possible candl--

date and platform to meet the com--
I . hi, I ' 11 ..

ITa UnA - .U -- 11 - itmw tuuivuKe ii uiii anouier
quarter back home. J. R. Parten,

or a teleeramtermlnc a falm a
charge that he had threatened the
governor witn opposition If the gov-
ernor did not cease attacking the
iair ueai.

In a' sneech in ITnintnn Tncadavlt.i PLI ill . ....wti'ii, onivers naa cnargea tnai a
prominent' Houston oilman who is... . .II ..11 111 aail una uaerai nnn wnmpn mm
that if he did not quit fighting the
fair deal he would get an oppo--
DCnt.

Shivcrs did not nfltnA a IS a otltniin
but it was generally undentooditta
he referredto Parten.

"I was shocked and .turnrlied tn
read your fantastic statementthat
i came w see you and threatened
you with 'strongand well financed

Reunion
will be played .between regular
scheduled events, such as thespeaking and fiddler contest.

Luncheon will be prepared by a
crew of barbecue experts headed
by Nathan Allen and A. Knappe.
Fires for the barbecuewill

shortly after midnight tonight
and meat will be placed over the
embers early Friday, . ,

More than 1.10Q pounds of beef
and mutton will be barbecued. All
IhA tnmmfni lnltir1laM i-- ......

wwuuM.ft uvauanuu
J?k uawn Ve'' wm bo rved

The barbecue and other expenses
Of the reunion' AT hlnfr tlnmr.A
uj tumuuunoiis irom om settlers.
and their friends. Visilors will be
permitted (o add their dnkaiion. tt.""

Aiore than t600 has been contrib--
utcd to the reiinirm f.md th... f.rr ' ill i. ,

it?.'L2"UZ i?".
it?' y? 25!ar j
G. T. Hall. 110! R. O. WllVnn 'sirt'
Tom Good, Lou Madison, Mr. and

Old SettlersReady
For

Convention

SHIVERS

reunS'FrMay

geneLomr. S2 each! andViola ITnr.
ton Robinson, Roberts, C. T.
lyter, u. uuiara anajoe u, Heel,
2

"

- - , . u.m, luwift nil"
complete confidence for my. life--

Mah fl 1 V 1

P41 scheduleand Houston-fo- r Fri
day and Saturday.

The1her and!d4to.fr Kvernor,
A11"0 Jfaylo ff San Antonio,

nacI "Peaking date Lubbock

'ffi VuTxanT'toTStStprecinct conventions on the same

ituniLi. cunvenuonsaiso were a
nf.niihiicn-is"r- ..

Mas. They hold theirs tho samn dav
11,81 me democratsdo.

I On Monday the Renublican havo
scheduleda Dallas meeting their
?tatoi executive committee In what
nM been termed a harmony move"f, two f"Unns-- .

L
... ... u - j w- -

vUle Bulungton or Wichita Falls,

MurrayWaits While
SettlementRumored

By JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH (ffl Philip Mu?--

ray, presiaeni ot me siruung, cio
United Steelworkers, waited today

.. ..... . .
ior me wnue House or industry!.. " .; ""..to take some step toward breaking
018 Pralytlng dispute.

Thqre has bech no visible ef--
I fort nh either aide k nmh . .f- -
fit a a.

ec?nomy;s,ran?Un8
rtrIko mce. Ionday, when nego--
tlatlons arrangedby Presidential
Assistant John R. Steelman ended
in deadlock

A maze ot rumors sprang'un
around the country about posjlblo
secret settlement ot the,strike that
has idled more tfian 1V million
workers, but Murray brushed them
all aside with:

"They are without foundation."
or "That simply Isn't so."

Iron Age magatine, a tradeJour-
nal, said Murray's rejection of the
Industry's compromise offer at the
last peace talks did not meet with
approval ot his union lieutenants.
But union officials said Iron Age's
report is without foundation.

The issue ofa shop,-- which
would require all workers to 'Join
the union, or somo modified form
of it BDDeared In be the biff ilnm- -
bllng block in tho path ot a set
tlement, (

Mnrrav wanfa eomnnlanrvmnrt.
bershlp, but the industry is hold
Jug out tor union membership on

Murray said he has contacted
M MAAM.Maa M I.J...

"rcallalii' v Fnr Wnttifinki

ComingTo Th FfOIlt

iL? VlrH5B.'. N v iwnr are
mo .Bare tacts;

Deputy Sheriff Arthur Willis
halted a car for speedingyesterday

As the ouartetdonnedhra.al.rea

v i

Wrote Willis, In a postscript to
his report

"Bv the wav. I fornr.t' ll-- .

them fop tneedlnt"

nu 5a r'a8n "yn. the drlver iaid to tyiUls: "WeU,

15 eacb! Doc
fmi.0, D.' n1'der' men . drlve bre-chcste-d, don't

J. J.

each.

in

of

union

state GOP executive committee
chairman.

Jack Porterof Houxtrm. th alatn
Elsenhower1 leaderwhoseside won
ai last week's Republican national
convention in Chlrapo hud anld hn
couldn't make the Dallas meeting.

uut Wednesday, Porter said he
had changed his mind and would
bo there.

"If this meeting was called for
tne sincero purpose of promoting
narmony, it wm not fall on my ac
count," Porter said.

The stain PYpnillvA MmmlHiia
a hndv ahmvnd
Taft predominance beforo the na--
lionai convention. Parlor la atato
committeeman from Houston.

.no. .now nasja. new-jo-a as nation-
al committeeman from TVvaa ivl
placing the stateTaft leader. Hen-r-y

Zwelfel of Fort Worth. Porter
was named at the Chlcagd conven-
tion.

Ho exnlained that he decided tn
attend the .Dallas meeting after
Bulllngton Issued an official call.
Previously, it had been lust an nn.
official session.

try In tho past 24 hours, adding
i "Tho sltuatioh remains as it has
ueen. i Know oi no plans for any
furthr Jiegotlatlng sesslona."

I Murrav haa ialld fh i.nv...i.
teei in uicCl m niuDurcn ninnnav
That' committee makes aU major
union decisions.

Murray said he will reort on the
Strike and ask thn irrAim if w 1UB1Ia course oi future action.

ivieanwniie, the longest strike In
steel history drifts along in its
Seventh week. Tn addlllnt. It..." W U4B
Idle steelworkers there arenearly a
muuon worxers on furlough from
industries that depend on steel tor
raw material.

The best available estimates by
observers are that ateelworkcrs
have lost nmelhln HVa vr I1

Hon dollars a day in wages since
mo airuce sianea Juno Z, Workers
in allied industries have lost an
estimated 3S million dnllara . A.
In wages.

Steel tonnago lost through the
strike Is valued at Jl ,650,000.000.

HOC Enrollment

Is Holding Up Well
TTnroltmnnt at Trn..wf n..i..

Junior CoUege for the second six--
wecics or summer school isholding
up wellv

B. M. Kecse, and
acting administrator, said that tie
figure now stood at 175. This Is a
slight loss from the 200 for the first
six weeks, and most of it Is among
airmen stationedat WebbAU Force
Base and many of whom are now
getting leaves.

Registration will be held open
through Saturday, said Keese.

One other faculty loss for the
last six weeks was reported by
Keese. James Bruce Frailer is
completing his thesis on bis Mas-
ter of Arts degree,at Texas A&M
College the last six weeks. Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan has taken over
his economics classes for the pe--
rlod, and in turn Mrs. Dean Sulll--

I .. t,nw ...111 1 11. n . , .
i n uu wm uauuio luq evening
shorthand and business machine

f courses.
I n,.i..u .1. .....v. .i ..i i
I will terminateon Aug, 22.

Truman To Fight
Creed 'Betrayal'
At Demo Parley
Bill To Benefit

VetsOf Korea

Gefs Signature
WASinNGTOM U1 Tr.Mt

Truman has signeda bill to help
G. I.'s released slnco the start of
tho Korean War to
themselves in civilian life.

The benefits aro much tho same
as those granted to veterans after
World War II. but there are some
important differences.

Tho act provides, tho' new veter-
ans with money for education and
training, mustering out pay. un
employment payments ot J20 a
week up to a total ot 20 weeks, and
financial support for home and
business loans.

The bill WaS nnn nt 97 Tnitn.Ti
signed yesterdaywhile in Walter
ncca uospuai tor a cneckup.

The program is expected to cost
aooui one nimnn riniiar i.
The number ot eligible veterans
on way 31 was 870.000 and the
Veterans Administration said the
ioiai is growing dally.

To be eligible, a veteran dis-
charged after Juno 27, 1950, must
navo served oo days or more. The
dlscharce must hn nlher than .11..
honorable.

The blBCest rhnnirn from n
World War II G. I. Bill Is In the
method of handling
In tho typo ot schoolsveterans may
aiiena. wrote theso Jn as
a means of avoiding abuses under
tho earlier program.

Instead of making payments to
the schools for the veteran,'tho
government will nrovldn thn vet.
eran with funds to pay his --own
tuition fee. hnv hnnlra and hani-l-.

his living expenses.
The ex-- I. can go part time or

full time to anv arhool on ll.t
approved by tho V. A. or state
agencies.

For eachday of military service,
a veteran is entitled In iu dn nr
education up to a maximum ot 30
monms.

Payments rangp for full-tlm- o

Students from StlO month If .
veteran has no dependents,tor $135
u no nas ono acpenoent and to
$1C0 it he has more than one
dependent.

A veteranwho chooses
training will receive $70 a'month
if he haa nn denendenta taK If n.- TUU 1.dependent and $105 if moro than
one dependent.

House or business loans' are
under the same regulations as for
World War II veterans.

The act provides mustorlng-ou-t
pay for all services below the rank
of major or lieutenant commander
on the following scale:

For dO dava aellvn di.tv... and aar...-. uuu,SHI- -
Ice outside tho U. S. or in Alaska,
wm; wj aays active duty within
tho U, S $200;. less than 00 days,
$100.

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON. . - . ... rn.wn.VdUU.ilD

of slashed foreign aid funds and
a possible new appeal to the next
Con cress tor
forecast today by
officials,

Concresscut President TVnman.
foreign military and economic aid
request by 25 per cent, to

In signing the appropria-
tion bill Tuesday, the President
termed the slash "the falsest kind

IN
AN

Anybody lost a hoot owl?
One ot tho critters with a

good-lze-d wlngsprcad Is roost-
ing on the ridgepole of the Estel
Petty residence, 707 Abrams.

The bird chased Mrs. Petty
out of her back yard Wednesday
night. Wouldn't let her bring the
clothes. In oft the clothesline.
Gave Mrs. Petty quite a fright,
to, coming at her but of the
dusk about 8 p.m.

Ilo's acting more like a gen-
tleman today, though; just sit-
ting pti the ridgepole, looking
around. Mrs. Petty thinks he's
somebody's pet and that h6
probably was expecting her to

- put out some food last night.
Anyway, it he's your owl, she

wishes you'd take him honie.

DemandMadeFor
Tair Deal'Okay

" .By JACK DELL
(;P) President Truman's fighting declara

tion againstany convention of his pplltlcal creedrjacGd 9 nmv trnnrl nmnnrr nnmnerntln n..,untU1 ..nl...!.' .

Without any apparentadvance of Truman'a
blunt demandfor of his "Fair Deal" program,
at least two moved to put In a posi-
tion If .they get the to lead a fight against
what they called reaction."

Sen. RichardB. Russell of Georgia, plaguedby his
as tho candidateof tho South, made a

bid for Northern labor and "Fair Deal" support with a dc.
of the Law, which ho helped enact.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of self-tabbe-d peoples
choice for tho called for a fight on what ho
uiui-iu-u uepuuucanisoiauonism ana reaction.r.l a4Al..tlM- - .aa.M.JI i. 1.Aiiuii ULLiaianuua bizciiiiu uj hit
dlcato a developing pattern ot
thinking amonc tbo Dresldentlal
hopefuls that . the Republicans'
rhnlen of fjen. Tlwlciht ri Plaen.
howerwlll force tho Democrats to
pick a nominee who can cau him-
self a progressive.

in words that paralleled Tru-
man'a nftlelnl meaaaffA to thn eon.
venUon delegates, Kefauvcr told a
news conicrcnco ycsieraay:

i no Democratic party must
enntlniln tn he Ihn llhernl tiKiffi.1.
slvo party of tho nation. We cannot
rcireat on citner foreign policy or
m uio domcsUc field,"

Kefauvcr leads In tho Associated
Pressdclccato.. tabulation with 248U
votes to 121 for Itusscll, based
on pledges ot support and known
flraf . hallot nrefnreneea XTnlual
Security Director Avercll Harri- -
man, an aii-o- supporter of Tru
man. policies, is running tnird With
1M 1 i 1 ..i,,-- i vniOTv 1 in... ii wt mi.

Truman anld In hla maeeaoa in
De nrinled In thn nfnelal lennw.miInn
program banded to everyono of tho
1.570 delffato' that nn nlher nnltl.

aeciarea
VThpro must hn nn lumliw

back or faltering on the great
courso our party has, pioneered.
There must be no betrayalot the
New Deal and Fair Deal."

Matching the caU ot Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the GOP presiden
tial nominee, for a "shining prom-
ise", crusade, by tho Republicans,
Truman sounded thn lutein nnlna
of a "burning faith" crusado by
me democrats.

"There will bo voices calling us
to turn aside from the path to
victory," tho President said. 'We
cannot afford to be beguiled by the
weary or the fainthearted.

"Our answer mna't hn that b.
will not compromise with the
forces of defeatism, or reaction,
nr fear that... wn,. will n v........- w HI iiuk 1VIICHI
from tho great humanitarian prin-
ciples that have mado our country
wnai u is today."

vice PresidentAlbcn W. Bark-Se- e

TRUMAN, Page 8, Col. t

of economy" becauseof the effect
he said it would have on defense
plans ot the Western Allies..

Tackling tho Job of scaling down
previous estimates, officials said
these Were among the steps under
considerationf

1. fihlfllnir nnrt nt thn n 190 vi -
750 earmarked for military aid to
curope 10 aeicnse support'
Economic assistance of hard-press-

Britain, Last year the
British received 350 million dol-
lars. About 590 million was budg-
eted for tho 1953 fiscal year be-
ginning July 1. The legislation per-
mits such a transfer ot up to 10
per cent wiimn th total European
auuimenu. . .... .

i
I

ForeignAid Appeal
DueTo Be Repeated

admlnlstraUon

$6,031,-947,75-0.

'HOOT OWL'
UGLY MOOD

CHICAGO,
"betrayal"

.knowledge,
endorsement

.candidates themselves
nomination

"Republican
desig-

nation anti-Trum-

nunciatlpn Taft-Hartle- y

Tennessee,
nomination,

by 00 per cent to 67 million dol--
iars. Tho result is that only aboutji &M.in- - ...m ... .

uuinuii uuiiara wiu DO ie.ll rori
maia, compared witn last year's
50 million. Tho administration had
reauested lis million for fiscal
largely with tho aim of bolstering
Prlmo Minister Nehru's
aealnst communism.

The India altuallnn la inn.M...
most urgent, as terms ot the act
prevent a transfer of funds
other nnrnnsea. Meanllmn
sweeping American aided program
or developing inousands ot villages
and inereaslntf fnod .nmdi.ellnn

a possible cutback.

i.

"

a

vmui.1u.ij iMluuuai UOJil alius

Oil Allowable

For August Is

Given A Boost
AUSTIN, July17 W The Railroad

Commissiontoday boostedthe Tex--'
as crude oil allowable for August
to 2,921,306barrelsperday, a whop.

I ping lncrcaso ot 187,392 barrels
over the current rate ot flow.

The' biff tunro In allnwaht fni.
lows four consecutive months of
cutback 'whleh had dronned thn
permissive flow nearly halt a mll
lion Darreis a day since midMarch.

Addition nt. tvrri atafA.wld virA.
ducing days will be responsible for
the exnanded nntnnL This will
mean 20 state-wid-e days of flow in
August, with the big East Texas

Thn rommlcalon antndi Imm.iII.w .".".1 HI-.-.. U UIIIUGU4- -
afelv affer a hrlet ifnta.wlfl. nova
tion hearing at which only one ma.
Jor purchaserrecommended a cut.

x no ma uoostparticularly pleased
members of the Texas Independent
Producers and Tlnvallv Ownera Aa.
sociatlon whose president, Bryan
w. rayne or lyier, warned at th
hearing:

"We feel that thn limn h.a an.
rived to let it be known that wo
cannot stand idly by and watchour
domestic IndustryInjured by a few
importing companieswho find It In
their temporary interestto produce
more profitable oil abroad at the
expense of domestic production."

Payne Was applauded by a scat
tering of the, audience when bet
said, "the question that concerns
this commission is whether it will
clve encouragementtn thn dome..
tie industry or the handful ot im
porters.

Chairman Olln Culbersonexpress-
ed surnrlse thatno oneat thn haaru
Ing had soughtan exception to tho
commission's "a cross--t He-boa-

policy..",
lie said suchrenueat had "flnnd.

ed'. his office prior to the hearing.
put added: "snort ot a war, I'll
never vote for a change In that'
policy."

Tho commission's across-the-boar- d
policy gives all oil producers

proportional cuts or Increases in
any given district.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Impersonation

ALBtlOtlKnOtrR. W M M
man has pleaded gull--

tv to a rharfn that hn n1t.J
dependent's allowance tor more
man a year While posing as tho
wife ot an Air Force sergeant.

Tho FBI said George Merllno
Sanchez, of ilonol.il.i iiud ...
Air Forco 'bases In New Mexico,ca ana uaiuornia wnuo posing
as the wife of S. SgMtonald M.
Carpenter, who has been arrested
in California on similar charges.

au mo imperson--allin a t..l .1 it i

w,a? heIdt,l,n Jan' women's dl- -
KU,lon uhl,, ih8 Eerprints wew
iDClnrr. cneclced.

lONSFRVFr

WATER
Withdrawals during' ur

period ending at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day: 2.930,000 gaUons.

Maximum safe, sustained
withdrawal rata underexisting

.conditions: 3,000,000 er
day,

z. ,40 appeal to. the-- next Con-- fi ' """y3 umiugo a rou-gre- ss

for a deheiency approprla-- H"0 xPBerPrint check after San-tlo- n

to Increase Point Four aid to f, mWM 8rres'e1ta Corpus Chris-Sou-th

Asia, particularly India.
u .T'ic charges ot vagrancy

Concress cut thn Smith Aai. tot.i 8nd disturbing the peace. Sanches

in.
regime

from

'faces

galloas
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TWO IN THIS AREA

First DrafteesGet
Their Discharges

Bulk of the men dratted by the
local Selective ServiceBoard In 1U

tint Induction ciU after the out-bre-

of hostilities In Korea should
bo receiving their dUcbarget in
the next few week.

In fact, two ot the 11 men In the
first group of drafteei called from
Howard, Martin and Mitchell Coun-

ties already hare returned to civil-

ian life. Back at home are Gilbert
Hernandea, rotated from Korea,

Slim Whitman Is

Due HereTonight '

Slim Whitman, western songster
who style himself the "Smiling
Btarduster," will appear In Muni-
cipal Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. to-

day.
Whitman will be accompaniedby

Hoot Rains, a steel ultar artist,
and other, members ot hU western
band.

The cowboy-alng- appearsregu-
larly on the Louisiana Irayride,
program aired over a Shreveport
radio station each Saturday night.
Folk music fancier probably will
riMfnlit Vhllm.n ai tha vnnllit
for such recenthit a "Love Song
of tha Waterfall." "China Doll,'
"Bandera Waltz," and "Indian
Love Call."

A former Florid ablpyard em
ploye, nnumiD naa qecome one
of the top western vocalists In tha
Southwest In tha oast few months.
He'also is a guitar player and op-
eratesthe atrlngcd Instrument with
him jeu nana.

EarthTremorsJolt
TennesseeSection

LOYEnSBUna. Tenn. Ifl Two
earth tremors, .taut 2fl' mlmit,.
apart, shook this comer of West
jiennesset uie yesterday.

Dishes rattled and houses
creaked,but there wa no report

.July 1032

and Alfred Robert Dean Herron.
Tha other nine men makins! ud

tha local board's first post-Kore- a

Induction quota are CbsneJt M.
Court. Roland 3. Master.James
T. Randell, Curtis Q. Flanagan,
uisries R. Shanks, Thurman U,
Moore, Oscar P. Glvens, Winifred
M. York, and Connie C. Ratllff.

Many of the servicemen have
seen oversea duty since their In
duction In September, 1950, They,
as wei men in subsequentdraft
calls, were Inducted for two-ye-

term of service.
On receiving their discharges.

they will become member of the
various reservecomponent of the
armed forcer. ,

In all, 169 men have been aenl
for induction from Local Selective
Service Board No. 71 since the
start of the Korean War. In addi
tion, 2l reglstrantawith the local
board have volunteered for mili
tary service.

Twenty men from the
area served by the boardhave been
discharged alnce the first Induc
tion call for the Korean conflict
Most ot these were person; who
enlisted prior to start of the war.
however. All discharge, whether
ot draftee or volunteer, are re
corded in local board flies.

The Induction process Is eontlnu
Ing with the local board sending
12 to IS men per month to an In
duction center in Abilene for en
try into the Army and Marine
Uorpi,

Board No. 71 will forward 11 men
for Induction in Aueust. The ouota
is expected to, be larger In subse
quent month a the national quota
will be 30,000 in September and
51,000 In each of the next three
month,

Okays DanishAid
WABHINQTON U1 Averell liar-rlma- n,

Mutual Security administra-
tor, reportedly ba recommended
to President Truman that UJS. aid
to Denmark not be cut oft because
the Dane sold a tankerto Russia.

A valut you to mti. I rot
Wa haed tha

137,30, out

color Is It tha latest In modern
199.50. fJow .........

Pennslyvania

Delegates

Undecided
By CHARLES

PHILADELPHIA 11 A Week
In advance ot the Democratic Na
tional Convention's first presiden
tial ballot,
still are waiting for a decision on

they will
That decision may not come un-

til the tint caucus of the
delegation in Chicago Sundayeven
ing, or later. A of an As-
sociated Press poll show 33 vote
scattered among seven presiden
tial possibilities, with the other bait
ot the delegation unwillingeven to
express a preference at this time.

Pennsylvania will send 60 district
delegates with one vote each and
20 delegates-aMarg- e with one half
vote each to. Chicago. Here' the
way they up In the- AP poll;

For Sen. Estes Kefativer, 13

Votes; Oov. StevensonUHt
Averell Harrlman, SMS Presldsnt
Truman, 2; Vice President Bark-le- y,

Vi Chief Justice Fred Vin-

son, 1; Sen. Robert Kerr, H,
Twenty-nin-e district delegates and
12 delegate-at-Iarg- e, a total ot 33

said they, do not now. have
any

Thirty district delegate said
they thoughtPresidentTruman' de
finitely has removed himself from
the picture, and only two
he might yet be persuaded to be
the nominee. Among delegates-at-larg- e

the ratio was 10 to 1 on the
negative side.

Nevertheless, two district dele-
gates said flatly thsy are continu-
ing to support Truman, will vote
for him and believe he will, be
nominated.

Prizo ScheduleSet
For State'52 Fair

DALLAS, July IT rliei to
will ba awarded in

the stock judging ot the 1952 Texa
Stat Fair, it wa yes
terday.

The fair runs from Oft. 4 to 19,

W. L. Stangel, ot agricul
ture at Texa Tech College' at Lub-
bock, will bo the general superin

of the stock show.

FURNITURE VALUES OFFERED THE PEOPLE
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DemoShowWill Differ Sharply
FromVersionPutOn By GOP

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO (11 The Democrat

will put a new and different po-
litical show on the road to history
next week.

Their national convention,at cat--
al glance, may look pretty much
like last week's Republican conven-
tion. But it won't be not for long,
anyway.

Take, for the most Im-
portant business the naming of a
candidate for

The OOP battlepitted Dwtght D.
Elsenhoweragainst Robert A, Taft
It was, in a realistic sense,a duel.

The Democrat have five avowed
contender, Unlike Taft or Elsen-
hower, none claims to have 500 or
more vote lined up for the first
ballot. And aa jnany as a doien
names may be placed In nomina-
tion. Thus, the Democratic fight
shspes up as a free-for-a-

The convention opens Monday at
11:30 a.m.,EasternStandard Time,
Other day session wilt start at
noon. All evening aesilni will be-

gin at 8 p.m.
Let' look over the program, a

It I tentatively drafted today, and
take up tha high points, dayby day,

Two who have been
much In the news Gov, Adlal E.
Stevenson and Sen. Paul'II. Do-
uglaswill speak at the first session
Monday.

Gov. Paul A. Dever of Massa
chusetts will deliver the keynote
address Monday night.

group that decides conflicting

EducationIs Still
Best ForA Lawyer

SAN FRANCISCO Wl A four--
year survey by more than 200 ex-
perts on how to Improve the na-

tion's legal profession came up
with this: There's no substitute
for a thorough college education
and good character.

The newly-release- d book ot find-
ings came out against private
study Abraham, Lincoln's meth-
od and correspondence achool
training. It at least
three year ot college pre-leg- al

training.

claim to seat,will re-
port 1U decision In the Mississippi
and Texaa contests at the third
session on Tuesday,

The contests, slmolr stattd.are
between antl administration or
States Rights groups on one side

loyalists on A j there will rousing
vote in these contests

should show strength and sol-
idity of the States Right bloe of
Southerner.

Rep. Sam Rayburn, the
chairman, will speak at the

session Tuesday night.
The Resolutions Committee will

submit the 1932 party platform at

the fifth
their

and But the
on civil

may ret off an It
the or who
wear the

and the like it, be
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Full twin

Another instructor been add-
ed to tha YMCA school
starr.

She is Sally Smith, who helped
With the classes last year, said

to

tt...,

tr

ha

Baker, program
C. generalsecrctry. aaid that an for tha

20 and staff
was soon, uney nave been

with 30O
the but an-

nual pro-
gram ot the YMCA.
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JULY CLEARANCE STILL IN FULL SWING
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BorderPatrol

ChangesPlans
SAN ANTONIO, July 17 lfl- -A

border patrol plan to keep Mexi
can aliens from surging north of
the Rio Grande Valley area has
been thrown out, an Immigration
directorsaid, yesterday.

The so termed "strategic with-dr-wa-l"

plan, announced two
weeks ago, will give way to a new
system ot patrol operations which
will try to catch aliens nearer the
Texas-Mexic- o border, District Di-
rector John V. Holland said.

Originally the plan was to back
up most of the patrol to a line
crossing from near Laredo to
Klngsvllle. Now ho said "we feel
like we will be sble reasonaMy to
cope with the situation without
withdrawing."

Forces will be Increased at e,

Klngsvllle and Falfurrlas
to bolster road block teams. He
said, about 60 patrol'recruits, new
trucks and buses will help in the
job.

The change was caused by re-
ports of wetback arrests In Valley
communities, he said,. Two Inspcc-tor- s

caught 74 aliens on Edlnburg's
main street during a two-ho- pe-
riod lastSaturday night and a three-ma- n

patrol netted 150 wetbacks
crossing into Texas near Hidalgo
Sunday, accordlng.to his report.

Collins To Alaska
MATSUSH1MA AIIl BASE, Nor-

thern Japan W Gen. J. Lawton
Collins, U. S. Army chief of staff,
left here by air last night for
Alaska. He is en route back to the
United States following an inspec-
tion tour ot Korea.

ill
IB sV J , WIT 1

(Pol. Adv. , Paid For By
Bill Swindell)
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HARLEY SADLER

Phone 3Q00

Planning MerchandisingProgram x

Plans for a stepped-u-p campaign of merchandising and advertising for Lone Star Beer werediscussed"
ita meetrhg hre Wedneidiy of Lone Star Brewing Co. officials with Munion Compton, local rep-

resentative. In the photo, looking at oneof the Lone Star ads ScheduledIn The Herald are, (I. to r.)
H. Cs "Mam" Harrison, territory ssles manager: Floyd O. Schneider,general sales manager; Compton;
R. M.."Bob" Derden, administrative assistant,and Jack Keasler, director of advertising.

CAUSED BY GROWTH

ManyTexansAre ConfusedOn
Congressman-At-Larg-e Post

(Editor's Note: This Is the
second in a series on candi-
dates for major . office in
the July. 26 Texas Democratic
primary election. "Tomorrow:
Governor's 'race is bitter.,

By TIM PARKER
AsiocUted Prcit Staff '

Roy Selman. one ot the seven
candidates for Texas congressman--

e, stopped alongside a high
way near1 McKlnncy recently to
talk to a farmer he had spotted
working in his field.

Selman Introduced himself and
began a little campaign talk. The
Crockett lawyer and stockralser
had said only a few words, how
ever, when the farmer Interrupted

and; threatened violence.
"He very near gave me a whip

ping before I convinced him I was
not opposing Mr. Rayburn," Scl
man explained. Sam Rayburn of
Bonham, dean of the Texas con
gresslonal delegation and speaker
or the House, is up for
from the Fourth District, He Is
opposed by Reagan Brown, 32, of
Terrell.

Selman's experience typifies
voter confusion over the new con-
gressional seat. One farmer near
Edna told Selman the new seat
in the U. S. House was just an-
other excuse to spend money.

Texas was granted a 22nd seat
In Congress because of its popu
lauon growth in the decade pre
ceding the 1950 census. Until the
Texas Legislature the
state reshuffles the present 21 dis
tricts to add another and adjusts
district lines to account for popu
lation shifts Texas will have one
congressmen-at-larg-;.

He will reside and function In!
Washington just as do other Texas
Congressmembers.But he will rep-
resent the entire state, not a spe-
cific district.

Names prominent In Texas po-
litical history, names that aro rec-
ognised vote-getter-s, are included
In the list ot seven candidates!

Harley Sadler
For

State Senate
Will Appreciate
Your Vote and

Good Will,

In Return

Will Endeavor To,

Serve All In a Fair

and Impartial Manner.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

t
'

'Announces

The Association Of .. . .
"

,

Marjorje Kirkpatrick, ; M.D.

'

Specializing In Diseases

' Of Women and Children. - .

Here are the candidates:
Roy Selman. S3. CrockettHous

ton County Judge and a lawyer
and stock raiser. Selman an-
nounced early (Jan. 26) and has
pitched his campaign to the small
income croup, veterans, farmers
and wage earners.He 'haspledged
to work for Texans whose Income
i under five thousand' dollars a
year tnc group wnlcn he says
pays 86 per cent of the, taxes.

Charles Martin Dickson, C2, San
Antonio lawyer! who announced
Jan. 23 and simultaneously urged
a national ticket of
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower for
President and Senator Richard
Russell (D-C- for vice president

JObn.Lce smith, S3, Lubbock at
torney, lieutenant governor from
1942 to 1946, previously a state
senator, and an unsuccessful can-
didate for governor in 1946,
Smith announcedAug. 25 of 1951
almost a year ago. A conservative,
ne nas accused theTruman ad'
ministration of corruption, social
ism, high taxes and - consorting
witn uommunists.

nianin uies, su, LufKin attorney
wno oecame nationally known for
his. work as chairman of the House

Activities Committee
from 1938 to 1945. An orator of
the old school, Dies is also bitterly

on many is-

sues. He is the only former con-
gressman in the race.

Phil Hamburger, 41, Houstoncity

TexasTowns Line For
FederalHelpTo Schools

WASHINGTON. July 17 W
Sixty-seve- n million dollars has.
been allocated by the government
to build schools in federally-a- f
fected defense areas.Of this,

Is slated for Texas proj-
ects, it was announced yesterday.

The federal security agency's of
fice .of education announced that

Midland Man Sued
By AF Commander

TYLER, July 17 W Tho com
manding officer, of Biggs Air Force
Base, El Paso, has sued a Mid-

land man for $75,000 charging Li

bel.
Col. Jam.es Young, Parker filed

In District Court' here yesterday
against F, It, White, Midland man
ufacturer's agent, Col. 'Parker
charges White wrote a libelous
letter following the April 16 con-

viction ot Lt Verne Goodwin for
refusing to fly.

Lt Goodwin was court-martiale-d

at Biggs and sentenced to two
years.He later was allowed to re
sign from tho Air Force.

Col. Parker's petition charges
that White sent Sen. Lyndon John-
son a letter containing libelous re
marks. Copies, also were sent to
CoL Parker and to Goodwin, the
petition charges,

GasolineTruck Is
Divided By Train

CHANDLER, Ariz. Ut The
Southern Pacific passenger train.
tne imperial, plowed into an
empty gasoline tank truck at a
crossing 14 miles southeastof hero
yesterday, derailing a section of
the train and Injuring nine persons.

None ot the injured was reported
in serious condition.

Tho fast-movi- train,
powered by" two locomotives, sliced
the truck in two and continued al-

most a half mile past the crash
scene before a damaged cowcatch
er ripper up 100 feet ot track
and flipped both engines over on
tneir sides.

Tho driver of the truck. Glen.
L. Shorter of Salmone, Ariz., was
unhurt. He said be did not see the
train,

councilman. A World War n vet
eran, Hamburger counts on get
ting many votes from home-town-e-rs

who make up the state's larg
est population center. A former
president of. the League of Texas
Municipalities, he has called for

economy to reduce
taxes, wants the tidelands back,
and has charged the administra
tion in drifting toward socialism.

Edwin O. Nlmltz, 34, Orange In-

surance agent and real estateman.
Nlmltz Is a member of the Texas
Legislature and a World War II
veteran. Calling for younger men
in government, ho has toured the
state in 1924 model "T" Ford,
He predicted Wednesday he will
be in the Aug. 23 run-of-f primary.

Herb Petry Jr., 34, Carrlzo
Springs attorney and ranchman.A
prominent civic and club worker,
Petry Is a former president of
Lions International. He also bas
served as former Dimmit County
attorney, director of the Texas
Good Roads Association, and Tex
as Economy Commission. Petry
has called for .more government
economy, strongnational defense.
and further soil and water conser
vation measures.

With seven candidates In the
race, it' is extremely, unlikely that
any. one will poll a majority of
tho votes. That will thJSftv the top
two men in the July 26 primary
into a run-of-f xace In the Aug. 23
second primary,

In

westbound

government

funds have been set aside to pro
vide grants to local school dis
tricts for 279 schoolbuildings need--
ea in over-crowd- boom towns
throughout the nation.

The actual grants will be made
after the government completes
engineering and other surveys. An
ibA spokesman said, however,
that in most casesKrants aremade
for projects tor which funds have
been earmarked.

Congress appropriated 193 mil-
lion dollars for such school con
struction between now and June
so, 1853. That leaves nearly 128
million dollars still to be allocated.

Sevoral hundred other applica
tions ara neing considered and
ran. saia. mat outers wm be ap--
provca wumn a few weeks,

Eligible areas are those where
the school'population has increased
far beyond normal becauseof Mil
itary or other federal projects.

The Texas breakdown of oral.
ects for which funds have been re
served toiiows:

Crosby $40,728: Texarkana $933.--
7tBi; uiraviue $Z75.0O0; Kenned ale
$39,676; Edgewood $496,280; Ben- -

brook $30,000; Atle $201,326: Har--
landalo $450,000; Nash $40,718:
uranbury H7.Z80: Itoma S47.- -

091: Fort Worth $300,000; Mineral
Wells $212,041; East and Mount
Houston Independent School Dist,
$100,000; Irving' $473,715; Queen
city $78,117: Alvarado $58,724:
Mansfield $90,246; Atlanta $130,130;-Pevln-

$100,000and West Oso $152,--

Lana'sHeart Throb
Planning A Divorce

LOS ANGELES 1 Lana Tur-
ner's lawyer says that Fernando
Lamas, her current heart interest,
pas reacned an oral settlement on
plans for divorce from his wife
Lyoia. .

Stanley Fox. reorestatine Ml
Turner, saysLamas Is to sign an
agreementsoon tor the support
of Mrt. Lamas and their

daughterAlexandra, and that
the divorce probably will bo tied
in California.

Miss Turner now Is .establishing
her six weeks' residence require
ment ni uuce ranoefor a Nevada
divorce from her third husband,
Bob Topping, sportsman and heir
to unplate fortune. -

NewsmenAsk Their
Own Platform Plank

By ARTHUR EDSON
CHICAGO U1 What this coun

try needs is a political platform
that is slnccro and
that looks after the Interests of
newspaper men assigned to cover
political conventions.

It could bo done simply. The
plank could read:

In the interestot those wonder
ful newspaper men who cover our
convention, we will keep our
speechesshort, we will begin our
meetings on time, we will end
them promptly, we will hold no
midnight powwows and wo will
keep everything quiet at night so
mat inese splendid fellows can
sleep."

In the long run. it would hcln a
lot of other people, too, Including
politicians.

With this In mind. I dropped by
yesterday to see how the Demo
crats' Resolutions Commltteo was
making out.

Well, the committee members
were fretting over civil rights, the
farmer, the laborer, tho producer,
tne consumer, public bousing,
health, social security.

They listened to a man from the

Young Pianist
Plays For Lions

A young pianist, tackling some
difficult compositions, scored a hit
with the. Lions Club here Wednes
day.

Jim Bob Fanner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Farmer, played
Nalaguena" by Lecuona. then

turned to Chopin's famous "Polo
naise.' He was greeted with such
a round ot applause that he was
obliged to favor with an encore,
He did Liszt's "Liebcstraum"with
considerable understanding and
mastery.

Harold P. Steck was in charge
of tne program, arranged "spe
cially to give us relief from the
stress and strain of political con-
vention arguing."

Guests- Included Joe Blum. Dal
las, former active member ot the
club; and Ed Fisher, who urged
entries in tne annual rodeo parade.

ENDLESS SEARCH on

alcoholic beverage interests who
said taxes, on whisky are so high
they're driving citizens to

They also listened to a newspa
perman - farmer. F. W. Greerot
Brawley, Calif.

So far as platform planks are
conccred, was more farmer
than newspaper man. He wanted
the committee to Include a plank
on the distribution ot water In
California.

.began with may be
the only understatement of either
political convention.

"Without water." ho said. "Call
could hardly exist"

Then Greer to another
topic.

'I voted for Graver Cleveland
In 1892," ho "and I might
tell you a little secret. I was only
in wncn i votea."

goes

Greer

Greer what

fornia
turned

said,

sen. bpartman of Alabama re
assuredhim, "The statue o: limita
tion has run out." Soarkraan said.
az"they dared me to vote," Greer
said, "and 1 made them swear
they wouldn't use it against me
Greerpaused tor a moment "that
was in Beaumont, Tex.," he said

'At least it wasn t Mineral
Wells." Soarkman said.

After he bad discussedCleveland
for awhile and water for awhile.
Greer said, "I have Ono" more
plank I'd like to submit if
haven't lost It"

I held my breath. This was it,
plank for the preservation and

protection ot newspaper men.
It wasn't, though. Greer wanted

tho committee to try to do some-
thing about keeping farmers down
on the farm.

It's too bad. It was a wonderful
opportunity for a plank that would
bo sincere and sense--
maKing.
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among thousandsof peoplewho try
one brand of beer afteranother looking
lor the taste they like best ofalL Luckily

.
for lisj most peoplestick to LONE STAR
once they try it . . . That's madeLONE STAR

86 PROOF

the fastestgrowing brand of beer in the U.S.!

. S. Salesof LONE STAR havegrown
S8j9& fasterthansalesof the natt fastest:growing

'
brand of beerin America from 1941 through 195L

... In 11 years- LONE STAR'S satehave grown 1403

, . And its popularity grows and grows!.,Lone Star
. aurcwing tympany,aan Antonio,-icx-
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

There is a technique in healing prayer.If severaljoin in
the sameprayer the effect is multiplied and theprayer
must be firmly held in complete'faith, not wavering.
'Tray for one another that y6 may bo healed.The ef-

fectualfervent prayerof a righteousmanavailethmuch."
James5:10.

Super-Son-ic SpeedsAttained,But
The 'Plodding'SpeedsStill Pay

The secretU out t hit. U It really was
a secretmanha flown at a .rate ot
peed almost twice that ot sound.
It happened last Saturday at an air

show over the Mojave Desert near Ed-

wards Air Force Base, Calif. An announ-
cer Inadvertently said a.Douglas test pilot,
Bin Brldgman, had flown the D558-1- I

Skyrocket at more than 1.300 m.p.h, last
August It turned Out that the announcer
had been authorized to say that the Sky-

rocket Was "capable"of flying that fast,
but after the Inadvertenceofficials of the
National Advisory Committee for Aero-

nautics, who had witnessed the feat, said
the dlscK)sure of the speedwas correct.

It was also disclosedthat the plane had
set a new altitude record 79,000 feet. It
had cast off from Its mother ship, a
at 30,000 feet to make the startling new ree--

The Skyrocket, It was explained,,has a

refrlgeraUon system capable of cooling a
3,000-se- theater, to keep Us enormous
speed from roasting the pilot and soften-

ing the metal of which It Is made, It hasa

'FairTrades'Bill Approved,So

TexasMay FaceFreshAttempts.
Contrary to what somo had expected,

President Truman approved the McGuire

bill restoring the "fair trade"
law In the 45 stateswhere it had been
effccUve before it was knocked out last
year by the Supreme Court. He signed
with some misgivings, declaring It was no
"cure-all-". tor the problems ot the small
retailers and would remove "some com-
petitive force which otherwise would op-

erate to help keep prices down."
The Supreme Courtheld last May that

despite the Mlller-Tydln- "fair trade;'
act the federal anti-tru-st laws forbade
prlce-flxln- g by dint ot making an agree-
ment with one retailer bind al) retailers.
The McGuire Bill now signed 'into law
specifically states that a contract signed
between a manufacturer and a retailer
is binding on all retailers In that state.

Thus in all states except Texas, Mis-

souri and Vermont and the District of
Columbia, the retail selling .price ot cer-
tain brand-name- d goodswill be set by the
manufacturer, and aK retailers will havo

Editors Roundtable JamesGalloway

PressDiffers With HooverIdea
On DefenseFor WesternEurope v

Herbert Hoover's Idea,set forth again
In his speechto the GOP convention, that
America's contribution to West European
defense should be limited mainly to air
power Is still opposedby the large major-
ity ot editors. A smaU minority argues
that whatever ground forces aro neces-
sary in any plan of European defense
should be contributed by the European
naUons.But the majority view is that on-

ly continued American contribution, o I
ground forces will encourageWest Europe
to create an army adequate to
in NATO strategywith American air pow- -

WAS1HNGTON (D. C.) STAR (Ind.)t
Hoover thinks the policies to which we
are committed In Europe will Imposeupon
us an economic burden we cannot carry.
He thinks wo aro paying a prlco wo can-

not afford for a measure of security which
If at best ot dubious value. He warns of
phantom armies'and pleads for his own
concept ot cheaper security In the form
of air power.. . It, is enough to say t b a t
not one ot our responsible military .men
so far as we know, is in agreement with
Hoover.It maybe pointed out however, that
over all the long years of recurring cri-

ses, Hoover has tended to underestimate
American capacities."

CHICAGO TRIBUNE (Iod.)? "Brig.
Gen. Bonner Fellers, former war plans
officer for Gen. MacArthur in the Pacific,
asserts that It Is absurd to think that 25
Atlantic PaYt divisions, with another S?
supposedto Spring to armswithin 30 days,
could stop a Russianforce of 175 divisions,
supported by 60 divisions from Commu-

nist sattellltes. The western force does
sot even exist at projected strength. It
Is supposedto exist by the end of the
year. It Is then supposedto be backed by
ASm aircraft Against this Air Force, said
Ceo. Fellers, the Russianscan fill the Sky
with 20,000Bed air force planes."

TAMPA tria.) TRIBUNE Und.-Dem- .lt

"It Is quite clear, as Hoover Implied, that
there is no hope ot matching the Bus-sb-ns

bayonet tor bayonet But Western
strategy is not basedon any such program-"Wha- t

Elsenhowerand other military lead--

Tie Big SpringHerald
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turbo-je-t engineplus a rocketenginewhich
gives It the extra thrust required to
move It into supersonic flight

The practicalappllcaUon of such dir-

ty speedprobably awaits a lot of research
and development, but It should be fairly
obvious that planes like this would be In-

valuable- as pllbUess rockets over long
distances. It may become the principal
weapon ot gulded-mlssll-e warfare.

So the world has a new "fastesthuman"
Test Pilot BlU Brldgman. But man still

has a far piece to go before reaching the
3,5O0-m,p.-h. attributed to some of the
.true rockets.

It Is all very weU, very encouraging In
fact, that the U.S. has Its supersonic wea-
pons well In hand; but, we should remem-
ber that the next war will be fought In
all likelihood by conventional weapons
600 m.p.h. fighters and bombers.

Wo have nowhere near enough ot these
warplancs, an all our energies shouldbe
directed toward a build-u- p ot pur, air
strength as fast as possible,

to abide by the set price. No more bar-
gain sales In those Items.

Tlcvlval ot tha law on a national scale
undoubtedly will lead to fresh attempts In
the next Legislature to fasten the law upon
Texnns. All previous efforts to" do this
have failed, Texans who believe in a tree
competitive system should ask their can-
didates for the Legislature how they stand
on this law, which is the reverseof free
competition.

The fair trade law has curious legis-
lative history in the naUon. The original
Mlller-Tydln- Act was slipped through
Congress in 1937 despite the opposition of
President Roosevelt,n came up as arider
on a Senatebill imposing new taxes in the
District ot Columbia. The Senate acUon
was taken without a record vote, and the
Houseadopted theconferencereport after
12 minutes of debate,during which resale
prlco maintenance was not mentioned.

This Congressalso passed the McGuire
BUI with top heavy majorities without a
record vote. Only 206 of the 435 members
of the House were presentand voting.

ers have worked for is the mobilization
ot enoughof a collective force to hold up
a Russian advance until such time as
our bombers could blast the attackers and
demolish communication andsupply lines.
,.,Under no other assumption Is there a
possibility of successfully stimulating a

ht in Western Europe."
CHARLOTTE N C.) OBSERVER find.-Dem- .h

"It has not been a ground army
that has kept Russia from attacking West-
ern Europe so far, and it will not be a
ground army that will hoM her back in
the future; but It has been the tear of
atomic bombing of her cities,, her indus-
trial installations, and her sources of oil
...Wo do not believe Hoover Intended to
convey the Impression that NATO or the
European Army plan should be given up.
...Let Europe furnish the ground toops,
which we cannot spare,It they are willing
to do that, we,shall help. We shall supply
the air force and much ot the equipment
tor the ground army."

NASHVILLE (Term.) TENNESSEAN
(Dcm.); Though Hoover doubts the will
ot European countries to resist, It is a
fact that their army divisions are on
hand and that In tho case of France and
Britain they are actively fighting com-

munism in other parts of the world. We
cannot cut.down the sending ot men and
money to Western Europe until it has
made a Gibraltar ot Itself tor the good
reason that it is only this concrete aid
that will help createthe desired strength
among our allies... It our European
friends believed America capable ot em-
bracing the 'fortress' policy at this late
date, communism would have Its great-
est windfall."

RICHMOND (Va.) TIMES-DISPATC- H

(Ind.-Dem.- ): "Hoover is right in saying
thereis a 'ack ot will In preparedness' in
Western Europe which is genuinely dis-

turbing.. He speaks accurately of ' the.
projected West European force ai a
phantom army,' But It may turn into
something more than that and while he
doesn't thinkthat even it it fulfills present
plans for the next threeyears, this force
can possibly hope to stop a Russian drive,
there are qualified military experts who
disagree. Whatever the truth, Mr. Hoover
Is Justified in stressing the importance of
avoiding a Dunkirk, for the six United
Statesdivisions in Europe."

WASHINGTON (D.O NEWS (lad.).
"Some of our Allies have not been doing
their fair share in Korea or in Europe, as
Hoover said. ...But that is no excuse tor
withdrawing from Europe. American for-
eign policy and military strategy ut be
globaj. as the Red threat Is global. --Tha.
solution is not to split' the alliance which
Is what Stalin wants. It la to make the
alliance Work by providing more realistic,
.firmer leadership. Tho Administration is
guilty ot letting Russia surpass us in air
power, as Hoover charged.We must build
planes fastBut to rely on air power alone
would compound the folly."

Edited by JamesGalloway
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

MacArthur May Have Really Started
Fade-Awa-y From American Public .

By JAMES MARLOW thur's last chance for the White speechwas a sensation.He got an
WASHINGTON W1 Vfhtn Gen. House or the vice presidency, ovation but the following night

disappearedInto the ap-- When h appeared before the con-- mer President Hoover got a bigger
plauding platform crowd after do-- ventlon in civilian clothes helooked one.And there were yawns as Mac-llverl- ng

his keynote speech at the llke what be 's: n ld raan. By the Arthur picked his way through his
Republican National Conventionhe Utrie the 1956 conventions Toll long and carefully prepared ad-m-

really have begun his fade-- around MacArthur will obviously dress. Theyawns may have been
away from American public we, b too old for consideration. He'd due to his complicated sentences',
or at least its political life. 7e-- 0r maybe what he had to say had

He was a Taft man. So long as Neither his appearance nor his becomean old story,
the Ohio senator had a chance for

Arthur had a chance for the vice Broadway Mark.
presidential spot Thero was even '
talk MacArthur might be consider-
ed for Presidentif Taft and Gen.
Elsenhower stalemated each other.

But the door slammed shut on
any hopes MacArthur might have
had for high elective office when
the nomination went to Eiscnhow- -

NewYork's ShowHouses
Have Own Personalities

M hVeTcn one many! NEW YORK Eacl one of the 30-- er side, but like any aged grand

anyway. And there was no reason or"t0 theaters.still devotedto flesh-- damewho. haslived fully and dam-wh- y

Elscnh6wer should want him and-bloo-d drama along Broadway's orously, the Empire has charm,
on the ticket Thero wos no love Golden Half Mile has a character tradition and personal drama.
,0BwbaCuwh"spreonvcnUonhostU-- and personality ot its own, as var-- The playhouse opened in Jan-lt- y

to Elsenhower was no secret 1"d M veople who passbeneath uary, 1893, built for Charles Froh-an- d

because their foreign policy each, marquee. man, one of the greatmanager-view-s
were so opposite,it's unlikely you get to know them and they producers of the Victorian theater.

MacArthur would offer to stump become a subtly real part, of show-- Its first show ',The Girl I Left
wofuW to, . tr,lUne'

impression
01 thePn,1kheBehind"...Me," ran 288 performances,

This undoubtedly was MacAr- - easuai visitor. And, the dowager a Wlghty fine showingevenin these

Voriety Of Gifts

Torture

Life

Barron

iSwThm

queen of this theater aristocracy ter days. Tnrougn wo years tne
is tho sedate, Em-- Empire built a reputation for fine'.r J

Received By Woman
laNcwVorkfSbe,pproprlale,jr8lu

Oldest surviving legitimate house Here ',..Viola Allen. John
DALLAS, July 17 UV-M- rs. A. C. at the very lower end ot the Great Drew-- Maude Adams, Ellen Tetv

Lowry ot Dallas is being showered White Way, the o facade ry, Otis Skinner, Julia Marlowe,
with gifts, but they're all collect ot her upper floors resolutely look- - i moro recentyears, the kudosof

Such things as roses, rabbit food; Ing across Broadway at another, ..ardom wc; saraered here
chicken feed, a wrecker, Yesterday squat pile of dirtied yellow brick by
came' ten pounds of tea, a clothes-- which Is the Metropolitan Opera Katharine Cornell, Judith Ande-r-

llne pole, a bundle of diapers.Even House.
a baby sitter. There's an upstart and gaily--

"And my baby Is sixteen,' Mrs, trimmed candy shop on the corner
Lowry said. next to her, and a restaurant

It's been going on since Monday, crowdsher'25-fo- front on the oth--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

March At Quitting Time
Is A True Human Parade

son, Jane Cowl, the Lunts. This
past season Julio Harris rose to
stardom in "I Am A Camera."

Among .plays which have made
Empire history, standoutsare "The
Prisoner," which gave the theater
its only scrape with the law in
1920 as somewhat over-darin- g in
theme, and of course "Life With
Father," which opened Nov; 8,
1939, and remained for six years.
One of the most atractlre features
ot the Empire Is the way it holds
onto these past triumphs and pre-
serves memories for 1952 play-
goers.

The accident of architectural de--
NEW" YORK, July IT W--E very-- 5:20 he gets up as If to go to iho 8ves the theatera long; broad

body loves a parade,but the one 1 water cooler. Then be swiftly si-- entrance halt In a marbled sec-li- ke

best to watch Is the one out dies out the door, and runs down Uon han photographs and draw-o-f
the office at quitting time each the fire exit so no one win see WK of Gertrude Lawrence, Ethel

day. him catching the elevator. Waters, Dorothy Stlckney and a
It is then the human paradelooks 6. The day dreamer be sits there dozen others. In the Inner hall,

most human. And you can tell with glazed eyes until someone on rse silk tapestried walls, bang
something about each Inmate by kindly shakeshim and says, "Wake paintings of earlier greats,
the way be starts the long voyage up. --Homer, the ordeal is over." Above this inner hall Lot honor,
home. 7. The femme fatale stenograph-- unique among Gotham theaters.

The average worker will recog-- er she has a heavy Mi, and Elided balcony provides the "pit"
nlie at least some ot the following since 2:30 she'sbeen in the ladies tor small orchestra, so that the
standardoffice types: room primping and putting on her nightly audiencehearsthe overture

1. The clock watcher This rclue-- cocktail party dress. When she nd entr'actedivertissement played
tant beaverhas developeda size 18 emerges, a cloud ot scent trails by Invisible strings from tho rear
neck from raising hishead to study her, and for the next three days of the auditorium.
the clock. When It hits 5:30 he is the filing cabinets smell like a
oft like a springing deer. He catalog ot French perfumes. A El
couldn't get out ot the place faster 8. The office wolf he sees the American ririTiS
if. someonehollered "ElreP stenographer, arises like a mes-- D..l.. ix.I2. The two hoary philosophers merized puppy, and follows her out, KSpUISeViTteiS .

one gets up and says, "another hoping to ambushherIn the eleva--
day, another dollar." And theother tor. WASHINGTON 111 The United
climbs to his feet and says, "yeah. S. The boss he comesout ot his States, in standing firm against an
a million days a million dollars " sanctum at '5:38. looks up at the International tin cartel, saved 500
They have been saying this every clock in smug, virtue, then shakes million dollars and proved Amer- -
day for 37 years, and neither has his head tlretlly with an air ot ex-- lc" b not falr Came tor an econ-o-

four bits in the bank. ecuttve sacrifice. mlc buccaneer, says a Senate re--
3. The worried suburbanite he. 10. The ambitious Vassal he clos-- Prt

hauls out a timetable and starts es his desk drawer with a loud A Senate. Preparedness Subcom--
rhuttering, "if I stop oft and have bang, then races out in time to rnltee headed by Sen. Lyndon
one for the road I can catch the say breathlessly, "Gee, Boss,you're Johnson x) yesterdaysaid a
8:03 train, It I have two, I cat working late again." What he combine ot British, Dutch, Belgian
snag the 6:2L If I have three, lent- - meansby this, ot course, Is, "Look nd Bolivian tin interests tried "to
me see now. I can" at me, Boss, I worked late, too. gougethe United States for exorbl- -

4. The flddle-taddl- er he has been You can count on good old loyal tant profits."
trying to look busy all day with-- me everytlme. Boss." After the Korean War started,K
out doing anything. Finally be Well; there they are the office aid, tin prices skyrocketed from
quickly shoves a mass of papers pilgrims. Just getting out ot the of-- "!! cents a pound (New York) to
In a drawer, and announces loud- - flee each night takes them more almost 12 but U, S, government
ly, ''Boy, what a workout this has real acting ablhty and energy than agencies Joined in refusing to pay
been! Finally got my desk clean. John Barrymorn ever put Into the price. The deadlockwas broken
though." But the only guy he's got "Iamlet" last January when this country
fooled Is the janitor. No wonder the tired businessman agreed with the British on.a J1J8

5. The be artist . at arriveshome to worn, out price.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff'

Socialist-Labo-r CandidateHas v

No TruckWith SovietPolicies
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who. sign them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraloV Editor's Note.

Soviet Russia has violated everything
Karl Marx stood for, claims Erie Haas,
Socialist Labor Party candidate for the
presidency of the United States.

That's a deviation from what most peo-
ple think. It is generally acceptedthat
Marx is tho "father" ot Communism.

Haas may be right, though. He insists
that Communism, as practiced In Russia
and its iron-boun-d satellites, has become
a "vast bureaucratic despotism," which
is about what the system is with Josef
Stalin as both bureau and despot

The Socialist Labor Party leader (he
has no connection with Norman Thomas'
Socialist Party) seems to be a firm be-
liever In Marxism as opposedto Capital-
ism. His group argues that "the downfall
of Capitalism Is certain" and calls for the
"democratic rule" of Industrial Labor
Councils, 'Organizations .ot workers who
will operate Industry, transportation, dis-
tribution, etc, In the interest ot the
"downtrodden masses."

The party says the Capitalistic system
Is doomedbecauseof its' "inherent contra-
dictions" resulting from the "division of
society into classes and the exploitation
of wage labor." The system must be re-
placed, say the laborltcs. through social-
ist reconstruction, including abolition ot
the political state and substitution ot the

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

OnceA Conservative,Hdrriman
Now A Pulpit-Poundin-g Liberal

WASHINGTON. The most surprising
of all the candidates in the Democratic
stable Is William Averell Harriman, for-
mer polo player, millionaire stockholder
ot the Union Pacific Railroad,

to England and Russia, and Mutual
Security Administrator,

When Harriman first startedcampaign-
ing nobody took him seriously. A few of
his friends were kind enough to observe
that' he might make a pretty good vice
president. But that was all.

In fact, the only man who really took
his candidacy seriously was Averell him-
self. And he has taken It so seriously
and worked at it so hard, that he has
ended up as one of the top contenders
for the Democraticnomination.

John Carroll of Den-
ver dropped into 'the White House the
other day to tell the President how Harri-
man had come out to Colorado with all
the cards stackedagainst him, but done
such a terrific job that he defeated such
stalwart Democraticdelegates as Senator
Ed Johnson and Secretary ot the Interior
Oscar Chapman.

a a
.Probably the most surprised ot all at

the emergence"of Averell Harriman as a
crusading liberal would be his father, one
of the toughest highbinders ever to milk
the stock ot a public utility.- - It was Ed-Wa-rd

Harriman who built the Union
Pacific, then engagedin the famous bat-
tle with Jim Hill to control the Northern
Pacific, a battle which did not end until
It caused a crash in Wall Street.

Ed Harriman's motto was the puttie be
damned. His son's motto is the public
comes first. And almost everythinghe has
done has been the exact opposite of his
father even to the point that friends, ac-
cuse him ot trying 'to atone for the eco-
nomic sins of the past generation.

More likely perhaps is that Averell is
following In the footsteps ot bis grand-
father, a devout Episcopalian minister,
He is an example of what happens In few'
countries of the world outside theUnited
States and England a young man of
wealth who conscientiously tries to devote
his life to public service.

Some ot'Avcrell's old friends have
been unkind enough to say that it he
hadn't been born with a .sliver spoon in
his mouth he wouldn't have been able to
feed himself. They have also made wise-
cracks about his lack of- - business ability
and the lucky breakfor the Harriman for-
tune that Averell chose to go into gov-

ernment rather than business.
It is true that Harriman has now resign-

ed as chairman of the Union Pacific, and
that he has given up bis former director-
ships in the Illinois Central and Western
Union. But it is also true that he has
kept a? weather eye on his main property,
the Union Pacific, with the result that
that railroad's coal mines have the best
safety record ot any in the United States,

a a a
Harrimanhas not always been the cru-

sading liberal, however. When the Jus-
tice Department in 1941 brought an anti-
trust suit against his railroad, together

Uncle Rqy Corner

Field Hockey An Old Sport
There are two main kinds ot hockey.

One is known as he hockey, the other as
field hockey.

In North America, field hockey is chiefly
a sport ot women, but In Europe it is fol-
lowed widely by men. It Is an older form

.of hockey than ice hockey.
A curved stick, very much like that used

tor ice hockey, is employed Id field hockey.
The leather-covere-d bail has a weight ot
about five and a half ounces,and is about
the size of a baseball.

A d field jiockey Held hasalmost
the same areaas a football field. Smaller
fields are used for "junior" games,

As In American football, the standard
field hockey team has 11 players. These
include five forwards, three halfbacks,
two fullbacks and a goal keeper. Um-

pires, linesmen and scorekeepers main-
tain order In the contests and keep track
of the scores.

Upright posts exist at each end of tha
field, with crossbars between them. The
crossbarsaresevenfeet abovethe ground.
The ball snoot be ksocked betweea the

workers' government (Industrial Labor
Councils),

Haas also scoffs at Britain's almost-la- te

Labor government as beinganything
but socialistic. It is as far from Marx
as the Communist Party, he says.

The presidential nomineehints that Karl
probably is spinning In his grave if he
has any inkling ot the association of his
ideology with the doings of Atlee and Sta-

lin.
As was mentioned above, Haas prob-

ably Is correct In his evaluation ot tha
job "Uncle Joe" Is doing with what used'to be Karl's program for reforming the
world. It we remember .correctly, Stalin's
predecessor,one Nikolai Lenin, founder ot
the USSR, seemedio have the Interest of
the "proletariat" at heart like Marx. But
he didn't live forever and the despotism
he established, no matter bow worthy,
apparently fell into the wrong hands'and
the proletariat is still a little man.

Which proves Haas'point about the dis-

similarity ot Communism and Marxism.
It also wrecks his program for reform. Re-

gardless of the worthiness ot the Socialist
Labor program, It adopted it eventually
would fall into the wrong .handsand we'd
be saddled with one of those .bureaucrat-
ic despotisms."

WAYLAND YATES

with the Great Northern, Santa Fe, North-
western, Burlington, Rock Island and a
dozen other Important roads, Harriman
was still chairman of theUnion Pacific,
In deference to the fact that he was ben
also U.S. ambassadorto Russia, his name
was omitted from the Justice Depart-
ment's list' of defendants, though most
other 'railroad presidents were named
personally.

Harriman was most indignant The
railroads, he apparently felt, had every
right, 'to conspire to fix rates. "If this
be conspiracy," he 'wrote the Interstate
Commerce Commission, "then the rail-
roads ot the country need better and big-

ger' Conspiracies."
Harriman is also campaigning today as

the great friend of Labor, and he seems
.to be sincere aboutIt. But just four years
ago when the Taft-Hartl- Act was up for
discussion at the White House, Harriman,
then secretary ot Commerce,did his best
to persuadethe President not to veto it.

And when the President was about to.
send a stiff message to the 80th GOP
Congress on, economic controls in 1947,
Harriman also did his best to dissuade
the President. At that time the Republi-
cans claimed that no controls were nec-
essaryand SenatorTaft led a heated bat-
tle to abolish them entirely. Truman ruled
otherwise. However, he did so, over the
head of his secretary of Commerce, Mr.
Harriman, who took a line Inside the
Cabinet somewhat similar to Taft's that
even the big steel companies wouM sub-
mit to voluntary price controls.

The strike arguments ot the past few
months have given some indication ot how
wropg Averell can be.

Despite some mistakes, Averell Harri-
man bas been right on several important
things. He was, for Instance, one ot the
first to warn Washington what lay ahead
with Soviet Russia. As ambassador lo
Moscow, Harriman did his best to push
military aid to the Red army, also to
establish U.S. U.S5JU But
when he found it impossible, be began
sending a steady drum-bea-t of warnings
back to Washington.

a a a
The most Important thing about Harri-

man is thathe has learned. His views'have
got solidified with the passing ot the
years.They have broadened.Beginning as
a slow, timid, ponderousperson when he
first came to Washington, Averell h.as
gradually grown up.
.1 recall talking to him after Roosevelt

and Churchill met on a battleship in the
North Atlantic in the early days of the
war. Harriman was with them, and upon
his return 1 dropped in to see if I could
pick up some human Interest stories. I
knew Averell well enough to realize that
I could get no diplqmatlc secrets Iron
him not even an inkling. He was too
much ot a scared rabbit.

So I asked him a few simple, nonsecrct
questions,about pleasantries and pastimes
aboard ship, Averell, however, was hesi-
tant. Finally I asked whether the Prime
Minister and the President wore evening
dfnl hthen they dlBed n 0,0 ba,0esh,P

Is
posts,' agd below the crossbar, when a
score is made.

Instead of skating around the field, the
hockey players run from point to point
and strike at the ball with their sticks.

Field hockey Contests are scheduledfor
the Olympic games In Finland this year.
July 20 24.
'Field Hockey has been played at the

Olympic games slncey'l908. but has been
skjppcd a few times. Great Britain won
in 1908 and 1920. British India later1 came
to the front, and had champion teams in
1928, 1932 and 1936.

Contests in field hockey are scheduled
to be held at the Olympic games of the
present year. The dates set for these
events areJuly 21, 22, 23 and 24.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow; Olympic Soccer.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the
World" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray tn care ef this
Rewspaper



CheerioCircle Entertained.

By Church Of God Women
A numberof guest speakers told

or We and customi In other lands
when the WMS ot the Main Street
Church of God entertained at a
luncheon Wednesdayfor members
of the Cheerio Circle for the
Blind; '

Mrs. Bob Taylor, who lived for a
lime In Japan,told pt the customs
there and her young son, Norrls
Lee. entertained with piano ac-
cordion selections.

The Itev. Jphn E. Kolar, pastor
of the cnurch, spoke on Bohemia,
his natlvo land, and also on the
toplc,-"G- yd, therefore and teach
all nations, baptising them In the
name ot the Father,and of the Son
and of tho Holy Ghost"

Mrs. Ina Montelth, president ot
tho club, told ot her recent trip to
El Paso, where she visited the
Lighthouse- For the Blind. The
Lighthouse teaches the blind to

FHA Members.HaveParty;
Sewing Club Draws Names

FORSAN. (Spl) The FHA girls
entertained with an Ice creampar-
ty Tuesday evening at the school
cafeteria.

Red and white crepe paper
streamerswere used in the dec-
orations,

Attending wcrg Betsy Wise, Peg-
gy Knight, Ann Green, Betty Sew--
ell, Mary Ann Falrchlld, Patsy
Shoults, Sue Jones, Gaye Griffith,
Verna Blankcnshlp, Corlnna Willis,
Betty J. . Dean, Madge Anderson.
Barbara Dean, Bltsy Jones, Dar--
lene Snecd, June Gray, Lucie Ja
cobs.

Mary and Lela Fletcher, David
Wise, Hood Jones, Jerry Fowler,
James Skeen, Harold Martin,
JamesLatham, J. C. and Clifford
Draper, Jackie Patton, Glen
Barnes, Harold Hicks, Johnnie
Park, Lonnle Martin, Larry
Shortes, PatBrunton, Arlen White,
narord, Dunagan, virgli Bennett,
Bob Leonard, Jerry Fullen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg, and Glen

as

an

a

tr

on a vacation trip
Fort

SIZES .

35-i- The wim,

Patternsready im

work and sells the articles they
make. Of the 12 persons working
at the time ot her visit. Mrs. Mon- -
Ueth was particularly interested
in those who were sewing b(as
binding on

Mayor u. Dabney on
"Serving Others."

Mrs. Montelth announced that
Mr. Wllhlte ot Austin, who does
rehabilitation work with the blind.
would visit the club In tho near
future, The miniature white cane
sale planned for the first week In
October was discussed.

Mrs, Emma Patterson led the
opening prayer, and the Rev.

gave the Invocation at the
luncheon. Mrs, Kolar led group
singing.

Attending were 15 members
three guests who drove cars,Mrs,
Fay Phillips, Mrs. Tom Rogers
and Mrs. Lowell Holland.

Linda Camp and chaptermoth
ers, Mrs. T. R. Camp and Mrs
M. Falrchlld.

C.

Mrs. C. C. Sultles entertained
members ot the Pioncr Sewing
Club Tuesday afternoon when
names tor secretpals were drawn,

Gifts will be exchanged once
each monthand names be re-

vealed every three months Eight
members attended.

Mrs. R. L, Shelton will be the
next hostess,Aug. 5.

.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith a paUent
In Spring

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart Is visiting
In Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
ot Snyder "Were recent guests

of Mr. Mrs. D.W.
Robert Lee Roberson Is confined

to his with yellow jaundice.
arid Mrs. W..O. Averctt and

Sue have returned from a fishing
trip to South Texas.

Mrs. Bowman Has Charge
Of WSCSProgramAt Church

FOUSAN, (Spl) Mrs. R. L.i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
Bowman was in charge ot the family are fishing at Possum King.

program at meeting ot the dom Dam
Methodist WSCS Monday, after-- Mr. and Mrs. Hufus Young had
noon at the church. their guests last week. Mrs. H.

Her tonle was "Literature and E, Medart, Mrs. C. V. Williamson
PiiMtptinn and Henry Taylor of Killeen and

Displayed on a table In front of Mrv and Mrs. Doyle Oswalt of Ab-th- e

group were various magazines ernathy.
rranMrt nhont nnen Hlhln and Mr. Mrs. S. 'C. Cowley WCKI

at one side was a lamp. called home Tuesday from Pos--

.The Rev. R. L. Bowman brought um Kingdom by the Illness ot her
the devotional, "Jesus, pat-io1"- ".

torn." and Mrs. H. II. Story led in Jim Snelling was admitted to
prayer. ' Malone & Hogan Hospital Tues--

Glcnda Whlttenberg and Ella dtY-bet-
h

Story played piano seloc-- Sherb Berger was. In Midland
Uons, on business Saturday;

Thn mpptino rinsed with nrv. Jackie Pattofl. Jasper Joiner.
repeated in unison. Clifford and J. C. Draperspent the

Mr. and Mrs. M. Adams left fishing.
Saturday
Austin and Worth.
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I week end- at possum Kingdom,

to Mr. ana Airs. e. 12. manken--
snip, verna and Larry spent tne
week end as guests Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. ilarmon in y.

Blllle Ruth Blankenshlp, who
had been visiting the Harmons
returned home with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
Larry and Eddie Shlpman at
spending a vacation with relatives
in Ardmore, Okla

The Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Red
ding of Abilene were recent For
san visitors.

Guests Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy ot Fort
Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. J..D. Gtlmore and
Tommy visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
umrun and Kathy in Colorado
City Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lofton Bragg and
family of Crane were recentguests
ot Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
family,

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
left Tuesday to visit a few days in
Kaufman.

Jeff Pike andNed Pltcock made
a businesstrip to Paris the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. McCall
have had as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. WUUe Cagle and children ot
Portales,N. M, and Sonny Carter
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod
are In Fort Worth on business,

Corlnna Willis hasreturnedfrom
an extended visit in Hobbs, N. M.

F, P. Honey cult Is enrolled in
North Texas State College, Denton,
for the secondsummersemester.
Mrs. Honeycutt and the boys are
visiting In Abbott and Big Sandy.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy and Shirley
have returned from a month's vis
it In Arbuckle, Calif.

iv.i. r 4.,.. in c,
it's simple to sew mu wt w m business thelast of the week.
only two seams,walstbana to Mri chiriM nu ana Mr,, a.

attach! Make several as wardrobe A, Hall of Iraan visited Mr. and
stretchersin new taone lanciea, Mn. P. oglesby and Albert the
team wn tne sunwp wuca nrit of the week,
comesIn,tho pattern.. ..... I Mrs. L. N. Duffer has been In

No. 2167 is cut in sixes . u, ". Colorado a few days with her
15 and 17. Sizes13 skirt, V yas. mother, Mrs. T, R. Holt, who. Is

Konrl 30 cents lor fAuiiiui ...u,Ai r
with Name, Address, Style Y LlUD haS
btr and be. Aaarcss rni I n r r
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, box DarDGCUC JUDDEr
u! n. y, . At CosderiRetreat

to fill

M.

of

ot

mediately. For special handling of Members of the B&FW Club
order via first class mail mcmae were entertained at a cmcicen Mr-a-n

extra 5 cents per pattern. Ibeeue at Beverly Hills, the Cosden
The spniNG-SUMME- K rASH- - retreat. Tuesday evening,

ION: book brings you-- dozens, of I officers of the club served on the
pretty and wearable fashions for committee of arrangements, They
cottons. From cool, cool casuals to were Mary Cantrell, Mrs. Tv a
town styles,plus the most Inspiring Hale, Mrs. Jlmmye Freemanand
sueeestlont for vour vacation ward-- Adele Cole.
roDe.' in an. over iza easy-io-ma-m w. a. uihcu wai ui cuarKe tu
pattern designs for all ages and the barbecuing and' records fur--

occasions. Order your copy uow.imsneamusic lor tjuieriaiamcuu
Price lust 25 cents, 1 About su memoers aiienuea.

EmbroideryDesigns
To be embroidered by hand In

cotton flosses or crewel woods or
comnlclelv done by sewing ma
chine using silver, gold, or bright-
ly colored metallic threads. De--

Ray
pink and

blue in ot Airs.
E.

ess.
at

the
rooms.

table was lace
and an

Ivy

and
a

Attending were bob wren
Billy Joe H

Mrs. R.
M. and Kathy,

A, R. Bill
M. A.

WhlU

0.
and Mrs.

the accompanied
and

Mon- -

Las Leonltas. the Girl
in nattprn de-- San camp Lubbock, to ready

the site for the the

rose are 25 Inches 1! Is area execu-butterfli-

flower baskets. Pa-- d,ree.0-- and Mu. n.tes Is
flowers are also large, r an--

may n nm Pnw.amp Uilnag ,Urts next
.7.ES3"E: 7--

7..

and through
mou mciuu iUi Sunday, and the camp will open
er scarves. ,,. iii- - Mn.v .Tni !

Send25 centsfor the " "TT- -
m, . ,:;

EMBROIDERY TOANSFERS U
tern ixo. ami vi "" ..... 111 i. iv- ,-..m,W ' T

r ObUtamtton.itTERN NUMBER CURr
A .... I Ml rtl1 Via VamAar rtf

.AJiZSr the older of the four units

if! :S?.:;.nJ w. she will go SanU Fe, N. to
? ;f another train

J Aug. 3-- following
mailtnciuaetwo sh wlu vaclUon

an extra a ccnu per panwu. n.ihlln and nail...

MfcINU Pirnir FnfBrfain
FOR IScoirfs Of Coahoma

FARE
Shrimp and Mushrooms

In Tomato Sauce
Romalne and Salad

Fresh
Brown Rice

Rolls
Beverage

Jean
leave

weekf

Scouts
picnic

Gwcn

Diddle
StarredDish Prcseott, F. and

and in Lonnle, Buddy Wen
sauce dell, Mrs. Earl and

Inaredlents: 1 large 2 Dwaln.
branches celery, 3 tablespoonsbut

t-

Park

Mary and

Lee

for
and

ter 1 o
flour. 1 no. 2 Squaresuance
small can (about 2 ounces 1 , ! t
cd button 1V4 ML IUD VIectnGf
niinnnna cslt. DCD--I

per, 01 1 pouna rour sets aancea
shrimp, a to tne music 01 lung ana nis

green - wnen tne uicie
Method; ana aice onion; gni uanceuud mei.

clean and dice celery.. Heat Callers
ter in 12-in- Easy Milam. Earl Held,
let over low heat; add onion and Amos, uui uook ana w.
pplm 'tml cook, stlrrlne often. Steele.
about Stir in flour. Add Guests Mr. and Mrs.
tomatoes, llould R. Smith of Mr. and
T ' ... I f ,ni..i. s 1 m

and to taste. - otecio oir. ana wra,
often. over 1 o w uauoway 01

heat minutes. ne nexi nosis wiu do mr. ana
shells, and veins BUI Brown and Mr, and Mrs,

from rinso cold menran,
and drain. Add tomato sauce
and cook, several times,
abut minutes Just until
have cooked
remove seeds and from

pepper slice into thin
strips. Stir pepper and

Into, shrimp and
reheat. Makes 4 6

County-Wid-e

Meeting Scheduled
Tonight Lomax

All and friends
arc Invited attenda
meeting of H Club boys and
girls 8 p.m. today at the Lomax I

school to complete plans lor the
rodeo. .

Mrs. Melvln Choate and
Club girls who the lead
ership schoolI
in Stanton In April be
charge the.recreation.

The Lomax Home
tion Club will furnish for
the group.

'Lyn GeorgeTo Ved
Smith July 26

In BaptistChurch
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. George

have the
of their 'Lyn

Dan son Mr. anaAirs.
Wlllard Smith

The being planned
for 5 li.m, July 28 In the parlor ot
the Baptist Church with the
pastor, P, D. O'Brien,

Tho bride-ele- and
bridegroom both liardln--

GuestsfromrBryan
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Benson

Bryan are; his parents, Mr,
Mrs. J. D. Benson, 702 E.

12th. The younger Benson will bo
as the superintendent

in charge of ot the
Spring

during World War U.

Mrs. Ray
Is Honored
With Shower

Mrs. Gene was
with a

shower tne noma
Murchy.

Mrs, C, K. Vaughn was

Summer flowers were placed
vantage points throughout en-

tertaining The
laid with ciotn

with arrangement
of surrounding miniature
stork.

Games were girts
were bassinett.

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.
J. Carter, BlUy Carter,
Mrs. L. Klrby Airs,

Carter.Mrs. Ward. Mrs
Mrs. C. E. Muam,

Mrs. Bob Mrs. Billy
tlngton, Mrs. O. Muam, Mrs.
J. J. Milam, Harold GU- -
more.

GS Director
To AssistAt
Lubbock

drowning, field director for
Girl Scouts, by

McAdams
Oates ot Abilene,JJSra.: for

ri.Vh Bird near
opening ot

columns rMU; McAdams
dl- -

rate of

Rex

will
to

nc
Wednesday continues

Thbedspread

sa.eiciu.--j

lnstrucuons, '"""r
to CAROL

nrAtvnlnri
one ot

to M..
"ui'",.7u attend professional

vfTt class hool The
ta

TOMORROW

FRIDAY

Ccumber
Fruit

onion,--

Coahoma Girl were en
at all-da- y at

the City
Attending were Delores LlndJcy.

Pascula Molina. Wanda
Anderson, Margie

Judy Rose
Phyllis

tRcclpo Mrs. L. Anderson
SHRIMP mu5HRooffls Phyllis,

TOMATO Prescott

or margarine, tablespoon r
can itour

dram--
mushrooms,

reshlv.cround
dash cayenne, squire aance

medium-size-d smau Jim
pepper. ioiaen jfiaynoys

Peel square
but-- were Tommy Whatloy,

or margarine skll- - George
Airs.

10 minutes. Included J.
from mushrooms. Odessa, Mrs

salt, pepper, cayenne ana
Rtlrrlnif eooV Annur au xvuoiana.

about 15 MeamvhUe
remove black Mrs.

shrimp; In waterpnnis
to

stirring
10 shrimp

thorough. Meanwhile
membrane

green and
mushr-

ooms mixture
to servings.

4-- H

At
members, parents

to county-wid- e

at

Junior

attended
recreation training

will In
of

Demonstra
cookies

Dan

announced approaching
marriage daughter,
to smitn, of
C. ot Amarlilo.

ceremony Is

First
Dr,

prospective
attended

Slmmons.

of
visiting

and

remembered'
'construction

Big Bombardier School

honored
Tuesday evening

J.

refreshment

centered

played
presented in

Murphy,

Dunagan.
Adklns,

Margaret

er

tertained an
recently.

Williams,
Logsden, Newman,
DoVaney, Dpdds,,

Follows)

tomatoes, 1Jj'weight)

PROOF ef
txtlvt

took for cMvopfyl-B't- !

on your todlhbruth whn
you VI CHlOEODf NT I

DESIGNING WOMAN

.tsflar

WingedHeadboardsNow
. Making FurnitureNews

By ELIZABETH HILLYER ,talk has It that the wing bed
Headboards have been uphol-- makes fineheadquarters for. gos'

steredlike sofa backs before, and sip colunmnlst's battery of tele
they've turned Into bookcases,phoneso for a leading club worn- -

They have even had night tables an's plotting of her social calendar

attached. But this Is a design that for tho day, but, weary home fur-tak- es

on all three of these good nlshlngs fashionreporters,after.... .j .aa. .nmKihinir nw. treading miles ot showroom floors
to see everything new, Just want to

This" headboard has wings. The takt ,t nom) and gpend the next
wings, auacneaon .ninges m " two weeks in It writing up scat--

cushiony back, can cling flat to the tered notes,

wall or swing around to tho side

of the bed. There they 'are night

tables with storage space, and their
sliding shelvespull out to serve up

table surface for a breakfasttrayj
writing, propping up a book or even
for a mirror, a comb anda spot of
powder for tho gal who likes to
look beautiful uie minute sue
wakens. This outstanding de--

slcn by Harold M. Schwarti is
much talked-o- f this week in the pre-

views ot home furnishings fashion
for fall in Chicago. Some 01 the

Pqlrt Fiber Rugs
Fiber and sisal rugs which bear

the brunt ot springtime and sum

GREGG

mertlme wear can be redecorated
In attractive colors and designs!
with a new type ot paint applica
tion. A size coat ol ordinary laun
dry starch mixed with water and
brought to a boil can be used on
most rugs. Then after the rug ts
rtrv sneclal floor enamel for fiber
rugs Is applied. It Is .available in I

decorator colors.

A cockroachrlav writhlntf In Mini
His pangshecovld scarcelyrestrain
KNOX-o- causedhis trovoie.
He died 'on the double
And nevermorehauntedthe drain.

LsssssaTMsmitmJ.

SlTaaBV!llitBBW vj

npx

IT AFT HI

KNOX-OU-

KOACHIS I. hmiIh.1
nuk klllall tJ.lck-Ktl-

Olofi kwetkt 'm n fed
m4 leaf, bMJaj POTkp,

a. kiUi.f 'aa (oc waakl afitf
aaplfcatlaa.All fclltl tail.
WMaAaga. tUvtltk m4 Bumf
'kat rmuu,nu I. pi

rgOCKSSIYt CHtHIStlT.rOI out A CtSTUtt

Get active chlorophyll
in your toothpaste

cMorsfliyH!

lffn MIAtS

CteanHeshMoufh
UI Day Long!

Chlorodent
Th chlorophyll dantifrico

501 W. 3RD

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Church Of God To Have
Dedication,Homecoming

A dedication and homecoming
service will be held at' the Church
ot God, 4lh and Galveston Friday
and Saturday, It hasbeen announc-
ed by the pastor, the Rev, N. L,
Suiter.

The oroeramFriday eveningwill
Include tho opening ceremony by
the nev. W. L. Shires, district pas
tor: devotional, the Rev. O. C. Gil-

bert, Vernonf recognition ot all
ministers and the sermon by the
Rev. Wllma Henry of Dallas,

Saturday morning the Rev. B,

A. Ratchford of Ranger will give
the devotional, Mrs. Oscar Davis
of Kulnhur Sorlnsa will have
charge ot the testimony service
and the Rev. G. M. Gilbert of Iowa
Park will give the sermon.

During the observance Saturday
afternoon, the Rev. O. E. Wright
will give the devotional, the Rev.
Oscar Davis will speak and C. R.
Thomlson of, Fort Worth will
preach.

The Rev. Tom White or uurit- -

Three Initiated
At Lodge Meeting

James J. Fltts, Minnie Lee
Reevesand JewelRiddell were Ini-

tiated "when the John A. Kee Rebc-ka- h

Lodge met Tuesday evening
at Carpenter's Hall.

Mary Cole presided as noble
grand.

Refreshments were served by
Elsie Handy and Qulntle Floyd to
45.

Initiation will be held' next Tues
day also.

RAVS- - tTerhert O. Morrison,
nf Pnrniic Chrlstl S

ooDUlar Robert Driscoll Hotel,

July 1052

burnctt will glvo the final devo
tional Saturday evening, the Rev.
Smethers will speak and.tho dedi
cation sermon will be presented by
tho Rev. L. H. Aultman, state oyer
seer.

Revival services will be held at
the church beginning Monday at
8 p.m. and will last 10 days. Joe
Bailey, evangelist, ot TucumsrL
N. M. will speak each evening.

Gene McNceie will have chtrgo.
ot the nightly song service.

VincentHD Club
PlansFamily Party
For Augustmeeting

Plans for a family party to bo
held In August were made at the
recent meeting of the Vincent
Homo Demonstration Club in tho
home of Mrs. Guy Gutfee.

Purpose of the party is to try
and Interest more people In club
work. Theme of the meeting was
living room arrangment.

Announcement was made that
two members, Mrs. Roxle Wolf and
Saluda Arnett, would attend the
district meeting In Lubbock.

Refreshments were served to 13

members by the hostess and her
niece, Ann Hodnctt

Fried ChickenSupper
Members of the Coahomawom-

en's softball teamentertained their
families recently with a fried
chicken supper on Scenic
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Richestof all coffees. . .
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Consistently rich and full-bodie- d In flavor . ,

Consistently moreeconomical to use. . . thata
Marylarid Club, the world's richest coffee!
No other coffee canduplicate it . . . because
no other brand possessesexacuy tnq sanw
rare coffees, matchlesslyblended Try
Maryland Club and discover how really
oood coffee canbe , , . and how truly
economical, tool Remember,MARYLAND
CLUB gives you 10 to 15 more cups
per pound. So get a poundtoday.
Serveyour family and friends the coffee
served by celebrated hostesses and

famous restaurateursthroughoutthe
southwest

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MartlandCM Ccfiee
, the coffee you'd drink

if you
.

ownedall the coffee in the world!
., ,

' t DUNCAN COFFEE CO.

1



AREA OIL

VealmoorOutpostIs Staked,
N E HowardTestTopsStrawn
An outpost to me Vealmoor pool

hat been staked by Crane Oil and
Newman Bros. Drilling ot San An
tonlo al their No. 1 Hassle Clan-to- n.

ThU Is approximately a mile
and a half east ot production In
the pool In Central North Howcrd.

Over In Northeast Howard, Cor-
onet Np. 1 Brokhago called top on
the Strawn lime, was taking logs
and may run a drlUitem test to
check the section.

A Northwest Borden
attempt flowed considerable

oil alter acidizing the Mlsslsslp-pla- n.

In SoutheastGlasscock,Seaboard
and T&P Coal and Oil was tak-
ing potential test. Stanollnd No, 1
Snyder, In Eastern1 ltowdtd had a
fishing Job In the Mlsslsslpplan,
and Sinclair lllalll, Northern Glass-
cock, was taking a drlllstem test
above 6,953.

Borden
Sinclair No. 1 Williams, C NE

NE T&P, swabbed 24

hours after acidizing through per-
forations opposite the Mlsslsslp-
plan, It made 138 barrels of new
oil and 20 barrels ot acid water.

ShrinersTo Honor
Clark On Saturday

The Big Spring Shrine Club has
scheduled a dinner-danc-e affair
Saturday night to honor J. N
Clark, Potentate of the SuezTem
ple of San Angclo.

The event will begin at 7. p.m
In the Settles ballroom,' with a.spe-
cial program of entertainment.
ThU will be, followed,by a banquet
and dancing.

Visiting Shriners arc expected
from Abilene, San Angclo, Mid-

land, Junction and Sonora,

TRUMAN
(Continued From Pag 1)

tey, whose 74 years may not slop
him from' becoming a formidable
candidate for the presidential nom-
ination, echoed the President's de
mand that the party stand on Us
record In office.

Reciting what he said,were-gain-

made by farmers, labor, business
and the aged and unemployed,
Barklcy said the Democratic party
nas "earned ttio confidence of the
American people."

Truman's message, apparently
written well before he went to
Walter Heed Hospital .In Washing-
ton for a checkup after his tussle
with a virus Infection, exploded a
new bomb under efforts ot Nation-
al Chairman Frank McKlnney and
others to compromise a civil rights
plank in the party platform.

And It threatened further com-
plications in the contest over the
seating ot rival delegations from
,Texa. One of these, headed by
Gov. Allan Shivers, is definitely
antl . administration. The other,
headed by former Rep. Maury
Maverick, is tabbed as a "loyalist"
group.

Truman's call for "bold and re-
solute" action was, interpreted
here as reaffirming his stand that
the party must not compromise on
the civil rights issue,
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Big Spring (Texas)

Operator is still swabbing.
Ashmun & Milliard No, Long,

C NE NE T4P, four miles
southeast of Qall, was at 6,638 in
lime and shale.

Union of California Np. 1 Log
gle. C SE SV? EUtHH, 15
miles northwest of Oall, was past
1,000 In anhydrite and lime.

Dawson
Blanco Oil No, 1 Hatlllday-Stat-e,

C NE NW 90-- EL&nit, pro
gressed to 5,776 In saldy Umc,

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C
NW SE C7-- EL&RH, drilled to
11,926 in shale.

El Tee No, Classen. C SE
SW 95-- ELinn, bored below
7,802 in lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- ELinn. had drilled be
low 10347 In Ume.

Fred Shields No. 1 Galbralth, C
SE SE 77-- EL&RR, was at 4,777
In lime and ahale.,

Glasscock
Sinclair No. Hall, C SW NW

T&P, northern Glasscock
wildcat just south of Lomsx. was
taking a drlllstem test above 6,953.
The section islikely Sprahcrry.

American Republics No. 1 Buck--
ner Orphans Home. C SW SW 17
35-5-s, T&P, 17 miles southwest of
Garden City, finally got packer to
seat and was beginning to swab
and test opposite the' Dean sand.
which had been treated 6,000 gal
lons of fracture.

Seaboard and T&P Coal and Oil
No. 1 S. 3, Bishop, CC0 from the
north and east lines of section 31
32-5-s, T&P, was taking potential
test. Tbe results arc due Friday,
No partial results have been re-
ported. This venture is a discovery
14 miles southeast of Garden City
in what Is probably tho Wichita
Albany zone.

Howard
Crane Oil Companyot Texas tfnd

Newman Bros. Drilling Co., both of
San Antonio, have staked location
for No, 1 Mrs. Hassle Clanton, 660
from the north and east lines of
tho southeastquarterot section 35--
32-3-n. T&P. This 8.100-fo- oros
pector is IVi miles eastof nearest
production In tho Vealmoor pool,
ana it win seek pay in the Penn
sylvanlan lime.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhagc, C SW
SW H&TC, 2Vt miles cast of
Vincent, was at 7,769 In Strawn
reef. Top of the Strawn was 7,755.
Elevation was not reported, but It
Is near 2,300. Operator now is tak--

Men In

, Service
SEt C C. A. Cook, who recent.

Iy has been stationed at Camn
Gordon. Ga., is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. F, Cook,
2303 Scurry,

cook expects to be sent to Eu
rope next month. He has scent
nine ot his 11 years in uniform on

Fire Of July 6
Is Still Burning

A fire wMch startedhere July.6

is proving to do quite a headache
for city firemen.

The blaio is still burning. Fire
men expect it to burn until the
remaining portion of 1.700 sacks of
oil well filler fiber is consumed or
until the material is moved.

Flro equipment has been call
ed to the scene of the blsto on
five different occasions when the
blaze broke out anew. Water soray--

ed on the burning material appar
ently cxunguisnes tne lire tem-
porarily, but the blaie commences
again becauseof heat generated by
the wet flberous material.

The fire is on a storage lot op
eratedby Jones Lumber Company
at dim js. xst street.

Neel Buys Interest
Of Partner In Firm

Eaker-Ne- Motor Comrtsnv la
now Hce Motnr Comninv.

Fred Neel, bought his
partner. Julius Baker's, half of
their Hudson Sales and Service
business'July 5,

The transaction took placo exact-
ly three years, to the day from the
time thev went lntn thn nurlnpr.
ship. They bought the dealorshlp
from Mrs. George Oldham.

"There's never been anything
but harmony between us and I
couldn't h.lv hail lull- - nan.
ner," Neel commented.

He added that the pair had sold
over 200 new and used Hudsons
since taking the dealorshlp.

Son Is Born To
Former Residents

A ion UHI Wirn In Cnli
Wednesdayto Pfc, and Mrs. B. F.
Raney, former Big Spring resi-dent- s.

'

The baby, born at 0:15 p.m.. has
been named William. Paul. Mrs,
Raney is making her home with
her narenta. Mr. mil xf- - r..t
Harris, in StephenvlUewhlTe pfe.
Rsney U serving wth the armed
forces In Japan.

Raney is the son of the late Mrs.
O. C. Ranev of ni Rnrlns- - in.
wife Is a former employe of the
VA Hospital here.

Herald1, July 1052

lng an electric survey and then
probably will take a drlllstem test
late Thursday or Friday.

Sianollnd No, 1 Simpson. C SW
NW 210-3n-, T&P, drilled to 7,620
In lower Permiansand and shale

Stanollnd No. A Snyder. C NW
NW T&P. was at 8.832 in
Mlsslsslpplan Ume and chert, but
It had a fishing Job that point.

31nclalr Oil and Gas Compsny
No. 104 Granville M. Dodge Es
tate will be an latan-Ea-st Howard
location 990 from the south and
west Mnes section T&P,
election 2,260, cable tools 3,000.

Martin
DeKa)b No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

league 253 Ward CSL. drilled to
11,610 In shale andlime.

Stanollnd No, 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, was at 02.585 in
lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
Hartley CSL, was at 10,547

In lime and shale.
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, prospec

tive small spraberry producer a
mlfo and a halt northeast of Stan
ton, was still shutln awaiting pump
tor a completion try.

Mitchell.
Hunt No, 1 Hodnett, C SE NE

89-9- H&TC. a mile and a half
northwest ot the shallow Coleman
Ranch field and 12 miles north
west of Wcstbrook, drilled to 7,670.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Mrs. Marvin Day-vault- ,

C NE NE 13-1- H&TC. cor
rected depth from 8,095 to 8,036. It
Is now drilling at 8,078 in lime and
shale on the corrected depth.

Parsley Smoking
Negro Is Held

A Big Spring Negro 'who claims
he's been smoking dried parsley
leaves for years is being held In
city Jail while authorities attempt
to determine ingredients of clg-arct-s

found In his possession.
City police arrested tho man'

Wednesday night for Investigation
of narcotics possession.They be
lieved the clgarcts he carried were
made of marijuana.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
said this morning that a local
chemist Is making an analysis of
the material. If the clgarets are
found to contain marijuana,
charges of narcotics possession
probably will be tiled this After
noon.

The Negro maintained that the
smokes contained nothing but
"dried parsley." Ho told Gllllland
and Police Chief E. W. York he
smokes parsley- regularly.

MossadeahIs

SteppingDown
By NATE P.OLOWETZKY

TEHRAN, Iran U1 Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh, arch--
priest ot Iranian nationalism, re
signed todayand Shah Mohammed
Reta Pahlevl asked tho lower
house ot Parliament to choose a
new government head.

Tho Premier's rcslg
nation was believed due to Parlla
merit's .failure to vote him powers
to govern absolutely by decree for
six months. He had said this was
necessaryto solve Iran's acute eco
nomic crisis.

Mossadegh's resignation was re-
ported unofficially earlier today
and later confirmed by an official
ot the lower house (Majlis), who
said It was announcedat a closed
session of Parliament today by
Court Minister Hussein Ala.

Mossadegh,himself, was report
ed at his home "sick in bed."

The veteran Nationalist, who
steered his country through the
nationalization ot the bllllon-doll- ar

British-operate- d oil industry, re
signedJuly 5 when the,new Iranian
Parliament took, offlc.e. He said,
however, he would accept reap
pointment.

Tho Majlis immediately approved
his The Senate
balked, however, and grudgingly
gave Its okay only after tlrt Shah
intervened.

Mossadcch then demanded Par
liament grant htm unlimited nowers
for six months In the field of
economics, finance, government
personnel and banking as a pre-
requisite to his forming a new. gov
ernment. There have been reports
ot growing opposition among the
Majlis members to giving this
sweeping grant until Mossadech
explained further how be planned
to use It.

Local Livestock
Market Is Strong

The marketwas steady to strone
at the "Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion Company's sale Wednesday.
when .an estimated 750 cattle, and
40 hogs went through tbe ring.

Heavy bulls went for 23.00 to
26.00, fat butchercows up to 20.00,
canners ana cutters from 14.00 to
17.00 and fat butcher yearlings
Horn ,29,00 to 32.00,.

Stocker steer calves sold f6r
29.00 to 32.00, heifer calves from
30.00 to 31.00, cows beside calves
for 1S0.0Q to 240,00 and hogs up to
20.75.F'
, The demand for several lines of
came was stronger than It has
been for a number ot weeks,
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Driver
Cecil Ray Partee, 22, was killed Instantly when ha lost control ef
this car eight miles west of Colorado City late Wednesday. The
vehicle plowed Into a' ditch and burled Its nose In the soil. Partee,
an 'oil field worker Is survived by his wife and ld twin
daughters, Fay and Kay. Funeral arrangements were pending at
Kiker and Son Funeral Home In Colorado City.'

Civil Rights Plank
Assurance Asked

By NORMAN WALKER
CHICAGO U1 Union labor and

Negro leaders called today on
Democratic platform drafters for
assurancesthat civil rights pledges
will be carried out, once they are
written.

Advocates of a civil rights plank
"at least as strong" as that In the
1948 Democratic platform com-
plained to newsmen that the party
had not made good on its prom'
lscs ot four years ago.

James B. Carey, secretary-trca-s'

ifrer ot the CIO, said, "We're not
going to be satisfied with a prom
ise.like We got from the 1948 con
vention wo want performance."

A renewal ot the red-h- scrap
between Northern and Southern
Democrats' on the civil rights Is
sue Is shaping up.

But It is too early to tell whether

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Pennle Lee Ander

son, 810 NW 3rd; John R. Hicks,
Ranger; Lcla H. Sullivan, Snyder;
Sarah Buckner, 307 State; Juanita
Cenlceros. 403 N. Avlford: Mrs.
O. F, Decker, Midland; Mrs. James
Felts, 1201 Wood; George Powell,
Stanton; Betty Jean Goalsby, 103

NW 4th; Mrs. Elsie Fallon, 60s
E. 15th.

Dismissals G. C. Ralney, Sweet
water; E. L. Wise, 80S Runnels;
Mrs,- Maud Brooks, 606 Johnson;
Mrs. Betty Lepard, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Dovle Fournerat, 1006 W. 6th.
COVPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Louise Car

roll, City; Mrs. W. B, Thornton,
City; EstcrayWebster, Big Spring.

Dismissals Frank Knaus, City;
Alice Smith, Fort Worth; Mrs. 11.

E. Hcatdh, City; Ronnie Brooks,
City; Marcla May Hayries, City.

ShiversLeaves

For Convention
AUSTIN. July 17 Wl Gov. Allan

Shivers left by air for the National
Democratic Convention in Chicago
today with an avowed aim "to try
to gain for Texas the recognition
It merits."

In an carly-morriln-g state-wid-e

broadcast the governor declared
he would say to the nation "that
Texas wants its voice heard that
we are essentially a Democratic
state, that our people cherish the
traditions of tho Democratic party
and that I, as governor of Texas
and a lifelong Democrat, have
never voted a ticket other than
the Democratic ticket."

He said he would leave his cam
paign for a second term in the
hands of his friends while he is
away.

"This campaign for governor by
by opposition has been one of the
most vlllifylng, mud-and-dl-rt sling-
ing campaigns that in all my his
tory and experience I have known
about," he said,

He predicted g by his
opponents would Increase after he
left the state.

"They'll go to any length to mis
representthe truth and smearmy
friends, my family and me," he
said. "I am confident the people
ot Texas are going to condemn in
a loud voice this typo of cam
paigning when they go to the polls
July 20,"

Co. Office
By Burglars

Burglars who entered the Wil
liam Canteron Company Lumber
offices here Wednesday night ap-
parently were disappointed In their
quest for loot.

Nothing was believed missing
from tbe firm, city police said
wis morning, rne building was
entered througha window which
had been left unlatched. Drawers
of desks were ransacked and
some papers-scattere- around the
premises." ' k ,

Is Killed

Is

Lumber
Entered

feeling will mount as high as it
did at the Philadelphia convention
in 1948 when many Southern dele-
gates walked out of the conven-
tion, later forming the States
Rights'party.

The Dixie contingent this year
is hopeful of achieving a compro-
mise something short of the
federal Fair Employment Practices
Commission (FEPC) with enforce-
ment powers recommended in the
'48 platform.

Besides the FEPC, the Northern
group wants party pledges'for fed-
eral laws outlawing lynching, ban-
ning state poll taxes and racial
segregation.

Walter White, head of the Na-
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored Peoplev Roy L.
Reuther, political action

for the CIO United Auto Work-
ers, and Stanley Gewlrtz, execu
tive committee chairman of the
Americans for Democratic Action,
carried the ball for the civil rights
proponents before the
Democratic platform draft-
ing group today.

Reuthcr's prepared statement
stressed thedemand that the par
ty platform contain a pledge to
change U. S. Senate rules so that
filibusters against civil rights or
other legislation could be shut off
by a simple majority vote. Two-thir-

of the Senate membership
now must approve such a debate
limitation.

Unless the rules change Is made.
Reuther said, "all the fine words
about the good, the true and the
beautiful in the fields of human
and civil rights will be Just so
much pious political flypaper to
attract votes."

Gewlrtz told the platform draft-
ers that civil rights advocates
were tired ot "too much Up service
and not enough fulfillment."

Leaders ot the two national
farm organizations asked theplat-
form writers yesterday to disown
the price support policies of Presi-
dent Truman and Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan.

Allan B. Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, and Herschel Newsom, mas-
ter ot the National Grange, said
the Truman administration banks
too much on artificial and restric-
tive measures in seeking to make
agriculture prosperous.

Barkley'sGrandson
Is Held Overnight

ST. LOUIS Wl An
youth who described himself as the
grandson of Vice President Alben
W, 'Barkley was released by St.
Louis police late yesterday after
being held overnight for question
ing.

Tho youth said he was Alben
William Barkley Trultt. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max O'Rell Trultt ot
Washington,Mrs. Trultt Is a daugh-
ter of the vice president.

Police reported they found the
boy. Who said he was hltchhkiklng
to the home of an uncle in Padu--
Cah, Ky in possessionof a loaded
pistol In a paperbag. Missouri law
permitstravelersto carry firearms

while moving peacefully through
the state."

$100 Fine Levied
On Liquor Charge

W. S. Hobdy. entereda plea of
guilty in county court this morn-
ing to the charge ot transporting
beer without license and was
fined $100 and costs.

Murphy Tatt, charged with driv
ing a .vehicle while under the in
fluence of Intoxicants, was fined
S100 and expenses after he had
entered a 'guilty' plea to' tbe
charge.

ChargedWith Theft
Thomas Franklin Cooper, charg-

ed with felonious theft, has been
lodged in the county Jail. .

He allegedly stole , a quantity ot
clothes and a rule. His bond has
been set at 11,060 but he was still

StormyWeatherIs
Churning Into Gulf

Br Tha AaiMlatti! Prfia
More drenching rain pepperedthe

water logged Texas coast Thursday
as an areaof squally weather con
tinued churning in the Gulf ot
Mexico.

The rain hit Orange the hardest.
The showers had dumped 9.48

inches of rain on that Gulf Coast
city In two days, 7.43 inches In 24

TakesIssue

With Account

Of Alfercaf ion
.

Buck Owens,1335 E. 6th, Odessa,
pne of three persons Involved In
an altercation with a Glasscock
County Commissioner two months
ago, has taken Issue with a news
account of the incident."

In a letter to the Herald, he
said that he had read "with a great
deal of interest Mr. Ross Hodges
article in the Big Spring Herald In
regard to 1he fluht In Garden
City over settlement of fence build
ing.'--

Owenshad entered a pica of guil-
ty In Justice court to a chargeof
affray. His mother pleaded simi-
larly to a charge of rudely disDlav--
lrig a pistol. Hodges said he had
been, beaten by Buck Owens while
a gun,was held on him. The Inci-
dent occurred When he protested
settlement ot claims for fence
building on a county road In South-
west Glasscock, h? declared.

Hodges'said be had been com-
pelled, at gun point, to reach In
his pocket and toss out his knife,
then Was assaulted, Owens, in
his letter, asserted that an open
knife had beenpulled out ot Hodges
pocket "on my father. It was
then that my mbther got the
gun out of the car and told him to
drop that knife. Then he closed the
knife and put It In his pocket; then
Mother told him to throw that
knife out. Then Hodges took the
knife from his pocket and dropped
it on the ground.

"In regard to his last paragraph
in the paper,. . it was our under-
standing from the very beginning
that the oil company 'was furnish-
ing the money and It was not coun-
ty money and not tax money."

After the Incident, Hodges told
a reporter that a proposed settle-
ment was In excess of a contract
and that he was watching out for
county Interests and would "as
long as my hide holds out."

The fencing Job was In connec-
tion with a road project In Tex
Harvey and Driver Spraberry
areas of Southeast Glasscock.

Machine Operator
Suffers Injury

HaroM Graves, onerator of a
hole digging machine for Cap Rock
Electric sustained a
minor hand injury on the Job Wed-
nesday.

Graves caught his left hand In
a chain drive, mashing the flesh
and the nail off the end of his left
Index finger, The finger adjoining
sustained some minor damage.
uraveswas brought to Cowper-Hos-plt-

in an Eberiey ambulance,
which met him on the road. The
crew was working on the J. J.
Phillips place south of town.

OLD lVORU
MI6C 5CR75
4 Different Boob

hours ending Thursday morning.
And it was still raining there at

Firemen rescued a woman from
her trailer at Orange several hours
after tire downpour ripped an awn-
ing lose from its moorines and
pinned It against the trailer door.
Shouts from the woman finally at
tracted a neighbor's attention.

High winds almost flattened an
unoccupiedhouse,in the processof
being torn down.

Orange streets, where children
swam and dived Wednesday,were
mostly free of waterThursday and
traffic was back to normal. Tele-
phone and electric power had been
restored after lightning causedsev-
eral interruptions.

For the third straight day show-
ers spawned by the Gulf squalls
raked theTexas coast and several
inland points.

Texans in those areasawoke to
gloomy, overcastskies anddrizzling
ram. At midmoming It was raining
at Dallas, Waco, Lufkln,- - Houston,
Palaclos, Galveston,Austin, Fort
Worth and Longvlew.

tl was this sameunsettled weath-
er that kicked up two tornadoes at
Texarkana, Ark., Wednesdayafter-
noon.

One twister damaged an empty
hangar at Texarkana' airport.
The other destroyed three or four
houses at the Rondo, Ark., com-
munity northeast of Texarkana,
There were no reports of injuries.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said
winds hit 40 miles an hour Wed-
nesday, pushingup high tides from
Mobile, Ala., to Galveston.

Small craft warnings were still
out Thursday from near Corpus
ChrlstI, to Pensacola, Fla

A, Navy "hurricane hunter"plane
made, two flights into the squall
area Wednesday. It reported no
possibility of its hatching out into
a hurricane.

Texas skies were overcast from
the coast to Big Spring. West of
there it was clear.

Forecasterssaid the rainy weath-
er would move slowly westward
Thursday and Friday and wouldn't
Start clearing up until Fridaynight.

Thursday morning's low report-
ed temperature was 59 degrees
at Dalhart in the Panhandle. Lare-
do had 80, the high minimum. Wed-
nesday's high was 102 at Presidio,
Laredo and Cotulla,

Rainfall totals for 24 hours end-
ing at 6:30 a.m. gave Amarillo .64
ot an inch, Dallas .06, Houston .73,
Beatimont 1.87, Fort Worth .05, Pal-
estine .80, Galveston 3.11, Texar-
kana 1.26, Lufkln ,36, College Sta-
tion .17, Childress .10, Tyler ,90,
Corslcana .22, Bonham .57, Honey
Grove 1.91.

YarboroughTo Talk
JudceRalrjh Yarhnrnnrh rnnrtl.

date for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination has scheduled a
special campalgn.addressover Sta:
uon kiut at u p.m. Friday night.
It was announcedhere this morning
hv Vila Inrat eamntm baarfmian--
ters.

Cycle In Collision
Frederlco A. Medlne,

Big Spring man,, escaped Injury
Wednesday afternoon when the
motorcycle he was riding was In
collision with three parked auto-
mobiles. The mishap occurred In
the 300 block, ot Runnels, Damage

I was light.

LOOK KIDS!

MA Tricks Like This
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CARTER BELEW

Belew Named

ManagerOf

SettlesHotel
Carter Belew, to whom Wcsl

Texas is certainly no stranger,has
assumedhis duties as managerof
the Settles Hotel.

He succeedsRay Manning.
A varied experience is back oi

Belew, who has, 18. years in hotel
operations 'with the Affiliated Na
tional Hotels. This is his first as
slgnment with the' Associated Fed-
eral Itotels, which he Joined re-
cently.

Belew was rearedIn West Texas
and his father, J. B. Belew, now
a businessman at Phillips, was a
school superintendentThe family
moved about considerably in this
general area.

Starting is as a bell boy at the
Clovls Hotel, Belew later
was transferredto the Laguna Ho-

tel in Cisco, then to Lubbock, and
later to the Plnchurst Hotel In
Laurel, Miss, for 2M years.

Returning to Texas, he went to
the Bucaneer Hotel In Galveston,
then back to Cisco as managerof
the hotel there, He had threeyears
experience in the U. S. Marino
Corps during World War II, being
assigned to the personnel classlfl- -
cation at SanDiego. After the war,
he hotel service at Gal-
veston, returning to Lubbock about
a year and a half ago.

Belew Is married and he ni
Airs. Belew have three daughters,
Donna Jean, 14, Sandra Ann, 10,
and Deborah Sue, 8 months. He is
a Mason and a Methodist, "owns JP
a set of golf cjubs but can hardly
be called a player."

He Is happy with his new assign-
ment because "Mrs. Belew and I
have a number of friends hereand
have always enjoyed visiting In Big
Spring over the years."

No personnelor majorplant revl--
slonsarecontemplated at this time,
ha said. Some physical improve-
ments may be scheduledlater aft-
er, he has a chance to become
familiar with the operation.

Bicycle Recovered
A bicycle stolen from Gena

Adams E. 13th, Wednesday night
was recovered early today by city
police.

Officers found' the bike aband-
oned at he rear ot a downtown
store. It had been stolen from the
Ritz Theater between 10:15 and
10:45 p.m.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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Youth On Links
Youngsters in record numbers have flocked to the local golf courses
this summer, a factor which should provide the city with players
of championship calbr In future years. Ih the top photo above,
Rowland Snipes, 15, cut on a ball while Richard Pacballi 15,'looks
on. In the lower picture, Eddie Harris tries to can a putt, Harris,
14, recently won 5th flight consolation honors n the Abilene tourna-
ment The pictures were made at the Muny Course.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hgrt

If anyone Is deserving of a place on the East's all-st- team this
year. It should be Witty Quintana, Big Spring's stellar third sacke.

Witty already has more home runs, and has scored
more tallies than he did with the Steeds In 1951, when he played 10Q

games.
This might surprise you, too; He's among the leaders In, the league

In stolen bases,having already surpassedhis 1951 aggregate" that de.
partment, . ,

sacker but think how
much better it Is to have a player like that than one who doesn't moyeJ
off the proverbial dime.

How are members of the J95J Lopghorn League all-st- team
faring rtowT Not good, not bid, I'd s.

Kenny Jones, who wi the catcher on the club, must be one of
the belt catchers In the Big State League (Class Bl this season. He
was recently named to compete In the all-st- game. He's hitting
A

DearJrVankSof Rowell, who won 30 gamesfor Roswelt In 1951,

had picked up 14 wins for Austin, according to the latest figures,
The Longhorn League's all-st- tattle, Marshall Epperson,

failed to make the ripple in Clais A hall. The chunker
can't get going in B ball, either.

Wayne Wallace, San Angelo, was the all-st- first sacker in
1951 and he'shaving a jo-s- o seasonwith so-s-o ball club, Corpus
Chrlstl of the Gulf Coast League. Present batting average .293.

At Monehskwil the bestof the secondsker last year and lie
has been bothered with a bad appendix all year. He's still at
ROS 1 If

ScorerHughes,Midland, was the standoutshortstop, Hf failed
to make thegrade at Wichita Falls, went back to Midland. He was
hittlpg .270, according to the most recent figuret.

Johnny Tayoan of San Angelo, last year the league's top third
sacker, Is playing secondfor the same team this seasonand having
a fine year. Batting averagei A robust J7I.

Bob Wilt, Roswell; Bill Cearey,Roswell; and Pat flasey, Big

Spring, ware the all-st- outfielders. In 1851, AH are stl n t,hl

league and pone It having the year he had last season.
Cearley and Statey are ordinarily late season hitters, though,

and should flplih with ruih It remain? tp be proved that West
can cut the butter as a ball player.

.Jim Winkler, the Texan Who turned Into quits a tackle for the Lot
Angeles Bams In 1931, Is having to watch bis weight now, He's up to
213 pounds and a lot of the avoirdupois is in tup wrong places,

. .

More and more high schoolcoachesare quitting (q enterother types
of schpol work. pna t lhe 'le,t WM vrnon Paype oi Andrews, who
resignedas cage mentor to uecomen junior mibu yijuu tuiwciimi.

LITTLE SPORT

LADS TAKE TO IT

The local golfing scene doesn't
want for a 'yputh,movement.'

The small fry Is converging up-

on the Muny Golf Course hero In
greaternumber than ever before.
If the lads keep at it, Big' Spring
should come up with a fine crop ot
llnksters within a few years.

Already prpspeds for a high
school winner locally are rosier
than they have been at any time
since Bobby Maxwell was in school.

The young fellows range In age
from Dickie Madison andBilly Bob

Satterwhlte, who are 12, to James
Underwood, 16, who Is due to be
the number pne player on the lo
cal high school teamnext all.

Young Underwoodt who recenti
ly moved back here from Lamesa,
WU have to fill wme big shoes
on the teer team next spring but
they say he has tlio golt shots to
do It, iw Steers lost taiemeu jer-
ry Scott via graduation.

Scott Is still teen-age- r, ell
glble to compete In all the Jun-

ior tournaments, Luke Thomp

IsSlill

Of
By JOE RE1CHLER

NEW YORK nager Al
Lopez of the Cleveland Indians re-

mained firm In his conviction today
that his team would win the Ameri-
can League pennsnt despite its
double defeat at the hands ot the
New York Yankees yesterdsy,

liming nis disappointment over
the doubje loss which dropped the
tribe 4H games behind the pace-actin- g

Yankees, Lopes insisted Ills
Indians would overtake the Yan-
kees la September,

"Nobody reallics better than J
that the Yankees are the team to
beat for the flag," he said before
today's twl-ng- doublehcader that
ends the five-ga- series here,
"But I feel certain that we can do
H. '

. "AH I want to do Is stay on the
heels of the Yankees until Sep-

tember. If we can dq that, we will
have a good chance of catching
tnem. ypu mustremember thatwe
finish the season Jn Cleveland this
year. We play all but two of our
last 22 games at home while the
Yankees play most ot theirs during
tne last month on the road."

Lopez blamed the numerous in
Juries as the reason why the jndj.
ans were in second place.

"At nq time have we been able
to field our regular team this
year," Al complained. "First Jlnw
Jfegan was sidelined because ofa
twisted ankle, then Larry Doby
missed three weeks with pulled
muscles In both legs. When Doby
got back. Ray poone, our short-Sto-p,

twisted bis knee. He's been
out two weeks and may be out
another week or two, And Pala
Mitchell,. Al Rosen and Bobby
Avjla mfssed a couple ot days
WW

Martin Is Sent
To BatonRouge

Floyd Martin, native Big Soring
$r, has been sent to Baton Rouge
ot the Evangeline League by the
Midland Indians,

Martin, a second sacker, will be
playing under Buddy Hacken. for
mer BaUlnger pilot, at Baton
Rouge. Floyd has been replaced
In the Midland lineup by Manny
icmcx.

,

CRANNELL IS
BEATEN, 3-- 2

By FRANK PITMAN
DENVER. July 17 UV-Th-ree one

time champions, Including defend
ng tltllst L. M. Crannell Jr., were

bumped out of the first round ot the
Trans-MlsslssIp- Golf Tournament
yesterday.

Eighteen-year-ol-d Bill Parker of
Tulsa, who disposed of Crannell a
ana z, ica paraae01 youngnen
to the tore In the 49th T-- at the
Lakewood Country Club Course.

Joe Conrad. meaaust
from San Antonio, Tex., stayed in
the running with a 2 and 1 triumph
over Ted Hart of Denver.

Jim English of Dcj Moines, the
1950 Trans-Mis- s champion, lost a

match to Merele UacWupd,
University of Colorado player.

Herb Durham, along ball hitter
from Dallas, eliminated John KrVt,
of Denver, the 1942 title holder, 8
and 4.
-- John Dawson of Palm Springs,
Calif., the 1936 champion, saved a
little luster for the old timers by
trimming Ilalph Vraijesle ot Den
ver, 5 and 3. The Call

YoungerSetShowsMuch
Interest In Golf Game

Lopez

Sure March

son Is another In Scott's age
bracket who has come a long way
as a golfer
Scott scored a signal triumph

to; his set recently when be won
lop honors In the Big Spring Coun
try Club Tournament, beating
some or JJJg (spring s finest links- -
ters in nis marchto the crown. lie
waa medalist in the meet last
year,

Among other youngsters who get
In a Jot of practice at the Muny
course and who must be. consld1
ered comers In the Jinks game are
Richard racbau, a who
win be a Ninth uraaernext year;
Eddie Harris, 14; Bobby Bluhm
and Rowland Snipes.

Harris recently wpn fifth flight

OF AL PENNANT

Indians'Dreams
RudelyJolted

By RALPH RODEN
Aiaoclated Prist Farm Wrtttr

The Yankee Stadium", graveyard
of Cleveland penqanf drive In the
past, is haunting the Indians once
again,

Cleveland startled the baseball
world by winning its first ' three
games in the home of the New
York Yankee this year, This al,
most matched their victory total
for the previous twq seasons,dur.
Ing which they managed to win
only five ot 17 games in the house
that Ruth built,

But Cleveland's dreams of
happy hunting ground In the Sta.
am.m were rudely, anattereayes-

terday, The Indians missed a brll.
nant opportunity to virtually uq
the Yanks for first place by drop--
Ping pqth ends of a doubieneaocr,
8--7 in 10 Innings and 7--

The five-gam-e series win no
completed today with a twtnlcht
doubleheader. ' .

Early Wynn opened the aeries
Tuesday nightby pitching the In--.

dlans to a 3 victory. That cut the
Yanks' Jeadto 2V4 games. A sweep
yesterday would have pulled the
inaians to witmn a nan game anq
certainly would have demoral
ized the Bmbrs but Instead the
Indians were sent reeling
games oft the pace.

The Yanks were forced to come
from behind, tq win the opener,
Yogi Berra tied the score at 7

lq the eighth fnnlng with a two-ru-q

homer, his 20th of the season, and
JJankBauerbroke it up by singling.
pome jiooKie pi regrist trom sec
ond base in the 10th.

The Yanks won the nightcap with
a four-ru- n rally In tne seventh
against Bob Feller. Oil McDou.

By BEN PHLEOAR
HELSINKI W A thorough

lhak;cup r the whole OJymple pro-
gram was forecast today to nu
sure that everybody taking part
Is a simon-pur- e amateur.

The move would be a logleal
step Jn view o( the ?Jeyatpn yes.
terday of Avery Hrundaw of .Chi-
cago to the presidency ot the Inter-patlpp-al

Olympic Committee.
The IOC runs the Olympic pro-

gram. This has grown from a
handful of sports and athletes at
Athens In to the bresentocto-
pus of 80 sports and 1,090 com
petjtors for the Helsinki games

,r " t' v 11

fomlan was two under par when h
closed out the match,

Charley Cos ot Oklahoma City,
the 1M7 and 1949 champion, had
no trouble winning 4 and 3 from
JackSargent.

Six of yesterday's 32 matches
went extra holes, AU but one were
decided on the 19th. Jimmy VIck- -
era of Wichita, Kans., the national
collegiate champion, and Don

of Dallas, last year's
T-- runnerup, battled to the 22nd
hole before Vlckers won, Vlcker
connectedon a putt for the
trlumnh.

One ot the topflight matches in
today'ssecondround over the 6.711-yar- d

par, 70 course sends Dawson
against Ed Hopkins ot Abilene, Tex;
Hopkins had 15 pars and an eagle
three In winning 3 and 2 from Lea
Fowler ot Boulder, Colo,

Coe goes against Floyd Adding'
ton of Dallas, winner In 19 boles
over Bob Clark, Denver veteranof
the Lakewood course.

consolationslaurels in the Abilene
Invitational Tournament and came
b ck with a nice prise,

The jaae nave me patience to
practice long boors and try and
perfect all phases pt their game,

w, o, Maxweu jr nas done a

lot toward helping golt Interest
here, He's pro at the Muny course
and likes to work with the young
sters. His predecessor, oy can-
ning, now ot Abilene, was a great
one to work with the kids, too,

wcic pt raimau m wis area tnis
year has eliminated the possibil-
ity of a Junior tournament here this
year but such a meet could 'be
held as early as 1953, If water Is
available to keep the greens In
top shape.

gald a three-ru-n homer was the big
blow of the rally.

The defeats also endangered
Cleveland's grip on second place
as the third-plac- e Boston Red 8ox
defeated the Chicago White Sox,
7--3, to move to wllhln a half game
of the Tribe,

Lcrty Mel I'arneii scattered nine
Chicago hits as he coastedto his
seventh "victory,

Southpaw Bill W slit Ditched the
Detroit Tigers to a 9--0 victory over
Washington Jn the only other
American League game. White
held the Senators to four hits while
his matescollected 14.

Brooklyn . maintained its five- -
game lead in the National League.
tfownlng Cincinnati, M, Wilje the
rpnnerup New York alants eked
out an 8--7 win over the St, LouU
Cardinals n 10 Innings, Jn other
games, Philadelphia edged Pitts-
burgh, 8--7, and Chicago, tripped
Boston, 3-- In 13 Innings,

Three first-Innin- g errors by Red
Catcher Andy Sem nick, helped
the Dodgers score two runs and
he Brooks remained ahead the
rest oi the way. Semlnlck'a mis.
pues set a league record tor most
errors m one inning py a catcher.

The Giants almost blew the de-
cision tp the Cards. The Red Birds
Jumpedon Relief Pitcher Hoyt Wil-hel- m

for five runs Jn the ninth
Inning to send the game into over-
time. AJ Dark doubled home Dave
Williams with the wlnnins run in
the tnth.

Connie Ryan pounded out four
hits Including a homer to lead the
Phils to victory over the Pirates.

P)ayer-Mns- er PWJ caysrretta
of the Cuba singled home Tommy
Brown from second base to best
the Braves.

BrundageWill InsistThat
All OlympiansBeAmateurs

which ppen Saturday.
jsrunaage is tne world's leading

advocate of amateur snorts. He
nS fpugnt. tne inroads of pro.
fesslonallsm at every occasion
without regard to bis personal
popularity.

Both In his position as president
ot the United States Olympic Com.
mittee andas a member pf the IOC
Executive Commissionbe has on.
posed any auggestion to liberalize
150 tmsrpretsuonpf an amateur,

Brundage. wealthy Cblcaee
k.l.t - ...1 (.- 1- . . A .
i fjrci'uent ot tne Amateur Ain
e ic union m tne united aitates

and has hs4s4 te U.I,
Committee slfica 1M9.

wrunase, is ww, umeir
fellow an4 will taka eyar M mw,
unpaid Mi m Pert. 1. Per Mki
preent Olympic Oames tkt ewe-uU- ye

will be m ifai J, Mstfrtt
Eitrom ef Jw4m, who has he
Fd the 9rnmm mt$ m war
yaars,

YestarihK. If! airly Qljrwplo
cmpetiUaa.(Jm Unlti Mates wa
bounced out of tfee soccerqualify.
ng rounda In a one-4-4 kattla

with Italy. The Italians won, M.

IEajii HnanintAiir
41 UU UIMIIIIIHHJA

ChoicesGain

West'sTeam
ABILENE. July 17 WWThe Weit

team for the Lonihorn League All.
Star same was named today with
tour piayers gaming unanimous ap-
proval ot the managera and sports
writers who picked them.

The solid choices were Artesla's
Joe Bauman and Rudy Brlner.
vacuaa mo taimam and Mid
land's Keith Nleolls.

First Baseman Bauman wasthe
league'sbatting and home run lead.
er through the last official averaa
es. Catcher Brlner and Outfielder
Eai.tham were among (he circuits
top five hitlers.

Nleolls had pos ed more victories
than any other pitcher through last
Week's averages,

The ail-st- game will be Played
In San Angelo on the night ot July
13.

The selections:
Catchers Rudy Brlner, Artesla,

end Wayne Crawford, Roswell,
Pitchers Keith Nleolls. Midland:

Evello Ortega, Odessa; Eddie e,

Midland; Mike Rodrlgues,
Ancsui and Andy Amnio. Roswell.

First base-j-oo Bauman, Artesla,
Second base Charlie Weber.

Odessa.
Third base-P-aul Halter. Artesla,
Short stop Haydcn Greer, Ros-well- .

. Utility tnflelder-Sco-oler Hughes,
Midland.

Lett field-- Pat O'Keefe, Midland,
Center field R o m a n Loyko,

Odessa.
Right Field Leo Eaitham,Odes

sa.
Utility outtieldcr-Gah-lcn plokle,

Midland,
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Mosel And Munger
In MatchToday

SAN ANTONIO, IT
Stan of Ban Antonio met

flex AJunger of San AfltPnlo today
in the second of match play
in the State Junior Golf Tourna
ment.

iiuttafi)
Plll.burrh

B

July
Mosel

round

Mosel advanced witha z and 1
victory over pave Marr of Hous.
ton In yesterday'sopening round.

Mosel, Wesley Rills Jr. of San
Antonio, Bob Moncriet of Houston
and Chuck Rlbclln of Dallas were
conceded to be the top four,

Ellis clipped Michael York of
Waxshachle, 0 and 5: Moncrlef
ousted, Bert Weaver of Beaumont,
2 ana i, ana jiiqciw aeieatea r.
ry conranot san Antonio, 9 and t

umer results inciuaea:
Arlyn Beott, Odessa, defeated

noss Mitchell. Dallas, 5 and 3.
Billy Maca, KlngivlUe, defeated

Kay Moore, Beaumont, J and 1,
Dick Goerlich, Baumontr defeat'

ed Bobby Smith, San Antonio, 3

Ken Burnette. San Antonio, de.
faatad Charles Bvvanspn, Beaumont,

ana

Itmk Schidult
Fw Tim Wricj

mmRalwlU

Aniela Iter

Two surprises were the defeats
pf Great Britain, home .pf soccer,
and ChUe, The'British Jot, JM. to
Luxembourg Jn overtime anil Chile
was eagea py cgypt, o--i. uranj
defeated JIollnd, 5-- J.

. These matcla.endfd the qualL
fyln rounds. The draw tor the
regular Plymplc tournamini wlij
ir made today.

Itt field hockey last night Ger.
many defeated Poland, and
France beat Italy,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SERIES EVEN

Artesla Blasts
Brones, 12--7

ARTESIA Big Spring fell she
games oft the pace in the Long
horn League race by losing a 12--

alugfest to Artesla hereWednes
day night.

The trlumnh enabled the Drillers
to sprit the two-gsm-e set with the
Cayuses, who move over to Ros-
well tonight to open a two-gsm-e

series,
The Broncs outhll the Drillers

but fell hopelessly behind as early
as the fourth, when the home club
scored Its ninth run.

t'aui nailer, Artesla shortstop,
ripped Bronc pitching for three
doubles and a home run Jn five
trips. He drove in four runs.

Bert Estrada, the first ot five
men to see action on the mound
for Big Spring, was saddled with
the Joss. Oscar Reguera. Witty
Quintana, At Costa and Juan Vis-tc-

also paraded to the mound(or
uik spring.

Quintana crashed out his 15th
home run ot the,seasonIn the first
Inning to- - give the Broncs a tem-
porary lead, Pat Stascy, who bad
a total of four hits, accounted for
his ninth round tripper of the sea
son witn one on in tne seventn.
Visleur hit for the circuit with

Gold SoxTrampleIndians
In Little LeagueAction

Concentrating all their punch in
(Wo Innings, the Gold Sox flattened
the Indians, 15-- Jn Utile UftgU'e
play here Wednesday afrnoon.

The Sox picked up ten runs Jn
the second round and came back
In the third to get five more. Everv
boy In the Box's lineup hit safely

MissionsLose

To Tulsa,6-- 4

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Aiiocleted Praia Sporte Edltar

Halns halted three gamea In the
Texas league lastnight and the one
host club that played, San Antonio,
had dampenedspirits for Its efforts..

Ban Antonio lost w to Tuisa ana
the game settled who would be In

firth place after a tie yesterday,
Haln-oift- s were Dallas at Beau-

mont, Oklahoma City at Houston
and Fort Worth at Shreveport. The
same cluba pish double-heade-

Hoble Landrlth's two-ru-n triple
provided the spsrk that sent Tulsa
aheadin the fifth,

Tommy Rets, who Issued nine
walks In eight and two-third- s In
nings, got the win,

Tulsa rapped out 11 hits, ten Pt
them singles, oft three San Antonio
hurjers, Kent Peterson, the starter,
took th; loss. (

PioneersMove

To Big Lead
Bjr Tut Aaioclated Pfili

Clovls Pioneers In the West Tex- -
Mexico League msde their

first place margin one of the big
gest Jn pro baseball Wednesday
night when only two games were
played in the lop.

The two gomes saw Cjovls nudge
Pampa 3 and secondplace Albu-
querquetripped before Lubbock 5--

Lamesa at AmarlUo and Abilene
at Borger were postponedby rain.

Clovls, moving out front hy 13

games, neededbut five hlta In win-

ning. Two of. the raps were homers
by Frank Benltet and Virgil Bleb-ardso-p,

each with a man on base
Clova' Harry Young had a

going until he weakened in
the seventh inning. He was relieved
by MeJ Kramer but got the win.

GameIs Slated
CHILDnESS, July 17 UV-T- he

third annual Greenbelt Bowl all-st- ar

schoolboy football game will
be played here Aug. 15.

Jack Mitchell and Bobby Goadot
Texas Tech will coach the West
team and Prince Scott and Pixie
White of Midwestern will tutor (he
east,

Knight On Lint--

NEW YQRK. July 7 to--Pat

Knight, Southern Methodist defen-
sive star and blocker, today signed
a contract with the New York
qiants of the National Football
League,

Snccial hliahf- - Set
DALLAS, July J7 WMck UI

nett, owner of the Dallas club In
the Texas League, will be honored
Aug. 3 by Negro dlliens of Dallas
for bringing a Negro Jet the
lMVf
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one on In the ninth, his seventh
homer ot the year.'
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Mier Is Signed
By Sweetwater

Following aw player transact
lions completed recently wlthla
the Longbom League, as announc-
ed by League Prexy Hal Saylesi

SWEETWATER -E-rnest Lee
Sadler, contract assigned outrigh
to Parla: clubof Big State League.
Manuel David Mier obtained fejr
outright assignment from Decatur
Club of MissUslppl-Obl- o VaUey
League.

VERNON Jerome Madaleaa,
released outright. John Mier. ed

outright at requestof Tyler
club of Big State League. James
Leroy FJnkler, released putright;
BI)y McElyea, player algned a
free agent, John JamesFox, play
er algned as free agent.
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You Want It
Prult Concrete Company,operating a plant south of etit U. S. 80, can put concrste where you want It
Thesemobile mixers ktep the mixture stirred constantly until It Is poured Into your forms. All Ingred-
ients are weighed automatically to assure you that the concrete Is to your exact specifications. The
service Is as nearas your telephone.
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MILL SUPPLY
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Dairy Herds
Supplying Banner
"Banner" Is brand of what tnated.' the tvholesorrrenessof

is In liquid mUk and mUk and mlllc products Banner
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and foods basically and If you get Banner
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Creameries Is an or-- chase at the plant or telephone 83
sanitationthat Is helping to nd arrangefor delivery of
West Texas.A dozenHoward of trucks which opcrato
ty farmers approximately ovcr this area dally.
500 fine dairy cows find a market n keeping the appropriate
for thejr at the Big Banner manufactures
Spring plant of Banner Creamer-- If you planPrty telephone 88 or go to the
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Inspect-
ed, not only government repre-
sentatives but the organiza-
tion's own staff. Banner manage-
ment insists on greatest possi-
ble cleanliness.

While and products
become Important food in
the diet of the American people,
is also recognized that no food is
subject to quicker contamination.
In the Banner plants this
spoilage is carefully guarded
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New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
SeUntltlt rrnmman tl.l .....

Kill UU
control roaches and ants the
iVX Jonnston'so.-V.,Yw- ,tn

BrushedJustwhere
you want It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coatlna
Klll fht null I... -- II ......... III CIICIUVUfor months, sanitary, and easy
TA II. P m Ort. ... .
auart Sim Au.ii.m. .4
nlnoham S, Philips Drug, Big
Sorlna Hirrluor. fni.Furrt and Safeway. Adv!

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIK

P'HjJ Equipment and Supplies
main Phono 19

M?Av,n9-:?t0a9e-Packin3-ShPP-'ng

Cr SIr.e.et or Acro" th Ntlon"DAY or NITE-C- ALL 632 Bonded Warehouse
N EEL'S TRANSFER

104 Nolan

70S E.
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Plumbing
Fixture

and
Repair

Since 1924
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Oss Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyari plumbing
Co.

505 & 6th Phone S3S

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen
T & T Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second phen, ,6M

CALL

1 JV

See Our
Selection Of

Lovoly

Fabrics For
Playelothe
and Cool

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Highest

"BEST IN THE wpctV
Gat Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made toyour specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P-- O. Sox 1047 Phone 3324

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Todav
Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

1018

ALL OF

AND REELS
Here.

117-11-9 Main 14

4th

Phone

Cr -

For the farmers having a cot-
ton crop. Big Spring Tractor

located on the Lamesa
has in stock
dusters. N

These dusters are well known
for their They are

in trailer type and fit all
makes of tractors.

m st dusters are good
for onjy a few years, the Gustaf-
son brand has been known to be
used up to 10 years.

The temperature of melting Ice
is zero on and 32 de-
grees on temperature.

Phone 346

Distinctive
Hair By

Operator!
COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
Gift

SHOP
1211 Scurry ,

AND

For Oil
Well
Drilling

For Homes
ft Many Other

uses

CALL 2032

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane, Service,

Lsmesa Hwy, Big Spring

Time, - Order ReadyMixed

FiveashPlumbing & Heating
t:. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER REPAIR WORK A
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. Cr MKT.
We Feature Fine

Johnson

Summer

Cottons.

Pruit

KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS

Big Spring Hdw.
Phone

Phone 78

COUNTRY
"Amber Birch"- -

FLOOR COVERING
By and Lees

FURNITURE
and Gregg

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning & Pressing

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1700 GrM 2138

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

Choke-Proo-f
Crop Duster

Com-

pany,
Highway, choke-pro-

Gustafson

quality. avail-
able

Although

Centigrade
Fahrenheit

for
HEAD-TURNIN- G

Styling
Experienced
BEAUTY

Costume Jewelry
COLONIAL

BEAUTY

QUALITY PROPANE

Industrial
Engines

TODAY

Applisne

Save Money

Co.
HEATERS SPECIALITY

MODERN
FURNITURE

Blgelow James

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

COMPANY

A

Phone 2643

1 1

UUll
Delicious Yunimy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Horn)

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces SI .50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6.Pieces 90c ,
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All order .servedwith hpt rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's FastChick
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

I

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Qwner Phone 32S

Selberllng Distributor
For 20 Years

iTIIillilllflh

Wheel pM, oil
Balancing rire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. PhoneJ0

Hero Comes
Tho

Brldo . ,

iii. looH,ta " the more
nHD for,tl18 Borgeous

Provided for the wcK

mr m

w a
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mm

EWKMHllMffl.l,yi

1708 2137

REAL OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

. . To Chaf Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd Phone

Hamilton Flying Service
Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
2 .!R,AL AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER
Ask Us About Learning To Fly Whllo
You Travel On Or

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Crip Master TractorTires
. QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT rnucDe
U. S.

Phillips Tire Company
F. BntlPTU AT rnuii..ii . f

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS
5 f.9.1l!fLETE SERVICE
Z MOi.R?TSAND ACCESSORIES

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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TIME SAVIN- G-

WWMsSei-,.- - vsmss:
ilU. ,,h0.rt-0!-P months ahead and get

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

ChooseYour Piano As Famous Dol

choose Saliiuritt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Muxt Mmxt (Eo.
Jack And Opal Adair

Gregg Phone

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

III

"Where Old Friends Meet
And

1225

NE-0,C-
f

Business Pleasure

BATTERIES

INSTALLED
OVERHAUL

am'sssi

.Artists

MeCormick Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPI EMENT CO.,. INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 472

wm
vi 1

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEit

"AH I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for hiy energy.
When you build or re-

model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur
nlsh all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,


